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report The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Ga.THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 8 1955
Continued from Front Page
efficient u anspoi taucn pro
gl im fOI OUI ehlldt ell and a
substantial flnanolal saving to
II COl nty
BUILDING PROGRAM
I would like to bllng your at
te iuon to the building ProKl am
how It has been financed what
pal t has been completed and
th It which I emalns to be done
On December 21 1951 the va
ter s of Bulloch county approved
It county wide school bond Issue
In the amount of $80000000
Stale Baal d of Education lhal
these bonds al e being I ettr ed
and It Is my opinion that this
method can be followed until
such time as the issue Is com
pletely liquidated At the P'C
sent time the prtnclpal of these
bonds has been 1 eeluced lo
$747000 the remainder of the
Sale---F01' Sale --- 1;'01 FARMS
We
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
$9000 00
$77500 Cash - 30 Year
Loan
Tolal MOl thly Pay rente $50 to
$00 TI a bedroom paved
d I own) Mo lY other
fcal es
Ca sta t b ld gil mediately
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FRElD T I ANIER
ROBERT S LANIER
AUOrl eys fa applicant.
ORDER OF COURT
Can
FOR RElN [-2 bed oon
a NOlth Wal t St
$40 pe 10nU
HILL & OLLIFF
Plane 4 3531
Fill
All
RECOMMENDATIONS
In ctostng the I eport I make
th�followlng I ecommendnt ona
fOI lour thought-and constdern
lion
1 Tho t necessa y steps be
taken promptly to call y out lhe
m 8 x I mum School PI olfl am
mentioned above
2 With lhe need. of lhe max
imum program having been
met that attention be given to
lhe setting up of a sound and
adequate supplemental y salar y
pi ogr am fOI QUI teaching PCI
sonnel thei e by assuring us of
the bes available teachers
3 That Ihought be given to
tile Idea that the County Go
Soil Coservation Week Special Edition
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize-WInnlIII
Newopaper
1953
Better Newopaper
ContNt.t
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER ..
Georgia Teachers College to
open Monday for �55-�56 year
Prepal ations for the opening of the 1955 56 ses
sion at Geoi gia Teachers College moves Into full swing
Sunday as a bumper crop of freshmen begin arriving
for orentation week Upper classmen return Wednes
day and Thursday fOI registration Classes begm In
earnest Friday
LEADERS all set to promote the State YMCA Clean Sportsmanship
Campaign In cooperat on w th HI Y and Tr HI V Clubs during football season these pretty
cheer leaders pose at the State YMCA Cheer Leaders CI nlc at North Georgia College Front
row left to right Judy Coli ns Cartersville Sunya Grier Buford Marcia Stephens Cornelia
Wynelle Graves Calhoun Second row Betsy G:lntt Laven n Georgia Parker Toccoa Lynn
Murphy Statesboro Barbara Beckham Dalton and Jerri Chappelear Lavonia
Funer aI services for David
B Turner veteran weekly
newspaperman were held here
Sunday afternoon at 4 a clock
at the Statesbor!> Methodist
Church The Rev W J Erwin
pastor the Rev Fred Turner
of Jacksonville Fla and the
Rev Max 0 Neal at ElUltman
conducted services Burial was
In the East Side Cemetery
Uncle Dave 'rpmer died at
the Bulloch County Hospital
latc Friday afternoon at the age
at 83 after having completed 61
years as editor of the Bulloch
Times Mr Turner reUred In
May 1954 though he continued
to cover his beats unUl t""
days ago
DtII Ing his 61 year s In States
boi 0 Dave Tut1101 was active
in civic fraternal and church
affalt s He was one of the or
gantzera of the Stalesboro Ad
verttstng- Club and later the
Chambel of Commerce At the
time of his death he was a Re
tal an lL Mason patron of the
Eastci n Star member of the
boar d of dlrcctor. of the Sea
Island Bank and the First
Feder al Savings and Loan
held Sunda)
lor Dave B. Turner
MODERN HOMES fOR
GI LOANS
$900000
$300 00 Casl - 30 Yea Loa
n
Total Monthly Pny menls $5,1=-=-::-:-:-;:;--;;
to $u9 Tl ree bedroom SCI een
poi ch Mal y otnei
renu I es
Clil start bu ld ng tmmedla.tely
HILLL & OLLIFF
PI one 4 3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR RENT - T \0 bcd oom
ho ue w th gru age
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
All active 3 bedroom house
on a splendid u ee sl oded lot
not far flam Lively school
Sepal ale garage lai ndry and
sto eroom J\. SUPCiIOl location
PI Iced fOl qulck sale
Chao
23 N
Your
FOR SAl I -5 bedroom b 1C}(
vel eel 1 on e located at 305
Je veil D ve consisting of living
00 n d nlng loon del
k tchen viti I u It-In b eaktast
001 nd t vo baU s
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR SALE-We have sevelal
cho ce p ne co\ ered lots 10
cated In Aid ed Sub D vision
nea Mattie Lively Sci 001
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
or
Will You "WALK"
Eight rooms and two baUls
plus la1lndry room SCI eened
pal cl cal pOI t Gas heat
Cal ne lot On South College
street neBI high Bchool Good
condition An excellent vah e
$1050000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
N Main St - Dial 4 2217
CEORGIA B ,lIoch Cal nty
1 his Is to notify all pe sons
concm ned that 0 C Anderson
as adm mstl atol of the estate of
MI sOC Andel son decellfled
has filed with me all application
fm leave to sell the following
lands belongh g to said estate
fOI tile p 11 pose of dlslllbuliOl
and I>n.yment of debts and that
I viII pass upan .ald appll�a
tion n 11y oftlce II Stateslx)1 0
Geo gla at the Octobel tel m
1955 of my caul t
Desc Iptiol of p opelly to be
sold
A CCI taln house nnd lot 10
cated In tI e city of Statesbolo
at No 436 South Main St In
the 1209th GM DI.to Ict of Bul
loch county Gem gia the lIIlI11e
being a fl ame house containing
eight 100m. and bounded north
by lands of Plnton Anderson
ea.t by lands of M E Ginn
south by land. of M E Ginn
and west by South Main St
TI I. 7th day of Septembel
1955
F I WILLIAMS 01 dlnal y
9 29 Hc-No 104
YOllr CORN To Market
Insurance
Look
Bushel
Wanted---COUNTRY HOME This Year? ? ?
FOR SAl E-Fou bed 00 nand
t va ball d veiling close II
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
CY Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
FOR SALE - immediate oc
cupancy l\Vo bed ro 0 m
house Small down payment
<.;URRY IN::;URANCE AGEN
CY Dlru 4 2825 9 30 tic
VelY pleasant 6 looms and _
baU, placed well bacl! flam
pavement In a palk Ilke .ettlng WAl'{TED--100 mal. customers
of tl ees and gal den 7 aco es In fm our new WASH A TERIA
all G and long I ango view ovel aund, y Yom clothes washe I
tile Ogeeche. RI,.. valley In Ll x-fluff dl led and folded
neans splendid nit and watel SO per cent of It I ea.dv to wear
dl alnage too SCI eenell pOI ch 0 Iy 7 cel ls " po II1d MODEL
go age deep well etc 4 i WASH A !'ERIA on the Court
miles ta electronic. plant 8 to I a I.e Square 10 23 Itc
the em III ouse W II consldel ASK R M BENSON how to
Linde fOl Statesbolo property 3&\e 20 per \lQrlt on your
$10 000 00 Fh e Insurance BIDNSON IN
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc 5URANCE AGENCY
_
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
---Better Take Another
At What Hogs are Paying Per
Before you decide to HAUL
FOR S A.LE-Thtee tJedroom
ho se In very desirable
ne ghborhood Financing al
eady al ranged CURRY IN
SURANCE AGENCY Phone
FOR SALE-P aelically ne v
PO 4 2825
3 bed 0011 b ck vel eel I a no I�������������
I!.. baths I v ng loom dlnmg I�
oon co pOI t al dial ge SL01 mg
00 n Located on .LI dbel g St
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
TINKER S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about tI e tl nber
you are seiling as tI e next man
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
made by an INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER
For Further Infor nation See
J M TINKER
-Registered Foresler­
Phone Po 4 2235 or 4 9484
POBox 298 Statesboro Ga
Needs LAST MINUTE LISTINGSix oar s nnd bath pi IS
BtO 'eIOOIn SCI ecned pOI ch C81
pOI t awnings 011 floOl f 1 nace
Allin good condition Attoacth e
In appea.t ance and location Lot
75 X 200 FHA fmanced PI Ice
$900000 with !Lbo t $230000
do vn and $5150 pel month
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
$1.62 Per Bushel
$],62
• 71 ]],40
7
-
44
Plenty of cleal watel f01
blOilel s Is 1 nnol tant at any
time of Ule � Cal but it is even
mOl e Impm tant tn hot weather
say. poultl ymdn AI thul Can
nm of the Agl IOl Itural Ex
tension Sel viceHill
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real subul ban beauty and =---oc==--:oo---,�
charm only 21!o miles flam
cOlllthouse Lots 200 rt by 300
ft only $400 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Ie
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
STRAYED flam my pastule 2
miles west of StateabOi 0
about 2 veeks ago TWO white
face HOI eford HEIFERS Wt
about 500 Ib9 each Anyone
knowing about them please
10Ufy me at 411 Fall Road 0'
phol e 4 2077 fa I ewru d MRS
FOR SALE-De.1 able b IIdlng A J rRAPNEI L
lots II College Subdivision 9 8 21p
(Plltn an Paol,) Lots ale 1001 _
feet by 150 feet P Iced at ani)
$700 and $800
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
$14.00 Hogs (Hundred Weight)
·2.60
$11.40
Supplement (50 Pounds)
Value of Corn
and
Sept 1213-­
THIS ISLAND EARTH
(In TechnlcolOl)
Fa th Dommgt e
'efr Mo 10 V
Caltoon
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thl. appal
tHnlty to U anlt our many lela
lives and fl lends fOI theh many
comfol til g \VOl ds and kind
deeds sl own us during our
gleat son ow n the sudden
death Of OUl loved one MI s C
E Sanders
FIe old lome on So tl Zel May God. Ilel e.t bleSSings
tet owel divided into U lee upal t be with each of you 19 OUI
,enls Newly decolated A 1-------- playel
splendid Income pope ty PI Ice
1.___________ The
C E Sanders Family
ani) $800000 Wlth $200000 I' 1-------------
dowl and $6000 pel n01 II NOT ICE 1 _
EllIg ble fOl GI Loan REA L EST ATE
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc LOA N S
N Main St - Dial 42217 LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH 2!ETTEROWER
• 7 Bushels Per
100 Pounds of Gr.ain, IN THE FIELD
With Feeding Margins Good and Prices Down
Yom'
RENT-Duplex apru t
ment Two bed! ooms Electllc
hot \Va tel 1 eate 011 floOl
fUI nace Phone 4 3554 1 South
Zettel'OWel A\ e (Between Sa
vam ah Avent e and East MD. n
St) 7 14 tfc
FOR SALE-One of States
bOlOs love I est I omes situated
01 a one ac e lot completely
covered With 91 ode t1 ees and
beaul fll sl ubbery A b cl,
3bedloom 2 latis lalge
hv ng roo 1"1 din ng
t oon
kitchen lalge SCleen potch
ha d ood floo.s thl ougl out 2
cw ga age Ha s a centl al ail
condit onlng and heat ng system 1--- _
Home located on Park Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
PhD Ie 4 3531
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six looms and balll especially
¥ell located on a splendid lot I������������A.ttl active and In excp.llent can 1:"Ita 1 Only $780000
New Playing ------­
LAND OF FURY
(In Technlcolo) Purina Hog Program
Takes on Still Greater Va]ue
Purina Hog Chows
Call or Come In Today
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
-Yom' Purina Dealer-
Olliff FHA LOANSE Cone Realty Co Inc
Main St - Phone 4 2217
I Seaman Williams
F OR SALE-A beaut r II p,e
tree covel ed lot located In
one of StatesbOl 0 s nicest St
b
d vis ons Lot l' 120 by 180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
A MOST DESIRABLE LO
r
175 feet by 210 feet locatad
on Col1ege Boulev81 d
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT-Mode n two bed
loom horne
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
A Itorney A t Law
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE 28 Selbald St Phole PO 42117
Statesboro GeorgiaA nice home WIUl 7 looms fiJld
baUl on a deep lot Witll 136
feet of flOntage on So lth
Main Pice $12 000 00
E Cone Realty Co I no
Main St - Dial 42217
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCV
15 CClurUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
DElSIRElS "CRK - Regi.tered
medical tecl nologlst willl
neven } en s e:<! e lei ce In
labo ato l five yea» ex
pellence n docto s office de
• es Vall, FOR INTElRVlEW
Phone 4 9438 ltp
Bn bed vi 0 0 sn ooll veiN OUR 41.t year of seiling
en be used In bt Idlng an elec dnd developing Statesboro Bul
b c rencp But Pall C awfol d loch county Bnd surrounding
figl ctltlll n.1 eng neCl fOI the territory If Interested In buy
College of Agi C lltUIC Ex ng or seiling
real estate­
tension Sel vice says bal bed whet!
er farms or urban propel"­
Wli e Is a I ttle a e effective ty-cnll CI as E Cor e Realty
on la ge al a 9 The balbs Co Inc 23 N P�aln St
Ipe el ate 1I e I de of lll. Phone 4 2217ru imal fo a n u e effective
�__"""""",.ok � I_....
�.........
Phone
4·3531
AT DAWN
(In Technlcolol)
Ral dolph Scott-Mala Po vel'
DIal 42635East Parrish St Statesboro Georgia
•••••••••••••••• y
, .
PI esldent Zach S Hende SOl
antl other school udmintstrauve
----------. officials 1001, toward regtatrn
tion optimistically as Indlcatlo s
now point to A. recoi d em 011
ment Although the officials do
not II y to predict the total en
rollment indications nre now
that the final flgul e will be
woll OVCl the 700 mal k Miss
Viola Perry regfstr 81 1 epor ts
that appllcattons fOI admission
all eady approach 700
If YOl r notice or news Item
did not get In this week 8
Issue of it e Herald please for
give us We have Installed a
new press and have been
plagued with the many de
tallo which go with expand
Ing We are late with the
paper this week and can
hope that you understaand
our problem in changing
over to our new eqUipment
FI eshmen nnd 8enl018 I egis
tel Wednesday with the juniors
and sophomor es slated to regis
tel TIulI sday
SE BuJloch County
School
Shirley Jenkins
wins H. H. Macon
scholarship The new arrivals begin a• ---------- • busy week of testing and sene
dulo su dy Monday but L num
beo of soc al acttvittes high
light the I fi at week on the
G'IC campus
•
IS now open -TI1C Editor
Southeast Bulloch County HIgh School located
one and one half miles from Brooklet on the Nevils road
opened last Friday mot nmg at 8 45 0 clock
Shllley Ann Jenk ns 17
da gl te of M and M s S COMMERCIAL COLLECTION
W Jell, ns Statesbo a Rt 1 AGENCY OPENS HERE
Concert drive
set for October 10
42
B. B. Morris has
The open ng of the Commor
clal Colleclon Agency oper ated
by FI ani Fa I I Seaman WII
lams al d R A stcwai twas Tt esday night at the Cily Rc
announced J e c U Is week MI
CI cation Ce 1tCl A dance and
F art Is an accountant I 01 e and
pa ty spansal ed by t1 e 11101
w II cant n e lis pr act ce MI chants of tl e clly Is ached led
WIlliam. Is atto ney I ele flam 8 to 11 pm Monda) nlgl t
and will cont nue the praotlce the fl esh) on I ave a plnia sup
of law M Ste �al t comes hel e
pel by the lnl<e on campus
f om rnd anapolis wi CI e he Wedl esday nlgl t R. swimming
WOI kOl1 v II the New YOI k
pal ty TI I sday nlghl a .peclal
Central Rail vay plog am in the college aud to
The ne v agency will handle Ilum to be Inti oduced to tI e
al1d�Jooti old and deliquent vor OUB cnmp J8 clubs and 01
acco Is It Is bonded fm the ganlzallons and Satlll day night
p otection of Its clientele The an infol1nnl dru ce n the college
ne v agcncy Is located at 32 (old) gyml aslum
Seabald St
MI Tm ncr is survived by one
passed son Atthlll TUI nct of States
th ough all U e expellences and bOlO three daughters Mrs R.
md Its L Brady of Statesboro Mrs
lesponslblillies have been met Ewell T Denmark of Jlfruianna,
and fulfilled Ull ough saddened Fla and Mrs George Sears at
by Its close we should take Moultrie onc brothel Fred
co 11fOl t In loolclr g at the fruits T IrnCI of Jacksonville and
of a \\ ell spent life several gl andchlldl en and
Whe eas Ml Dave B Turner !glcat glondchlldlcnI as been a loyal fruthful and Pallbearel. were Remel L
beloved citizen and model fOI Brady E Thomas D.nmark
the people of Statesbolo and Eall F Allen John F Godbee
Bulloch Cal nty as well as ad J Shields Kenan and Leodel
jacent Cal nlles and Coleman Honorary pallbears
WhCl cas Ml TUI nCI s se vel e members of the D B
vices are pa amot nt In the PIO Turnel Sunday School class
gresa of II Is town nnd county dl ectOl s of the Sea Island Bank
and and dll ectol s of the First
Whereas His life I eflecled Federal Savings and Loan As
socoatlon which includes Fred
ChI Istal tty al d 81 all stand fOl T Laniel Charles Cone J L
evel as 6. monument fOI COl
Renf oe D J Hunnicutt
cct Rnd cil Ct mspect living and
WI el cas Ml Tt I nel was
H nton Booth Joe G Watson
, loved and chellshed by am pea
D Pelcy Avelltt R J BriO;n
Ie fa his life being one woo thy
J B Johnson C B McAiI s r
�f emulating C P Olliff Horace Z Smith
Be It esolved That we the
F Evetett WIlliams L M
ColOled Mlnlstel' and citizens
DUlden George M Johnsen
of Statesbolo III d Bulloch
James B Avel itt and L E Ty
county wish to I ecognlze the
son
fl1JIUul I fe of MI D B Turner Othel honoral), pallbearsrs
and to eXI> ess I egret In his named we e Robert F Donald
passing and to extend to the son Guy H Wells of Atlanta
bcrc:1ved falnlly our heart-- Byron Dyel R J Deloach J
felt sympathy L Mathews George 0 Donald
Rev W D Kent 80n of TIfton J H WhIteside
Rev EddIe Blool,s and FI ank MIller of Pembroke
is YWA president
Helen Thackston
SEVERAL STORES TO
OBSER ilE RELIGIOUS
HOLI DAYS SEPTEMBER
The folio v I g .tores an
once lhat tI ey vi I be closed
Silt I day Septembeo 17 to ob­
sel'Ve I eJigious holidays H
Mlnkovltz and Sons Henry s
Ben F anklln Sto e The Fall
Slol e Max veil s StOI e (to re
open at 6 pm) Halmovitz
Rosenbeo g s D Y Goods Sto'e
Mllnufactuuers Closeo t StOl 0
Un led Sto es a d thc Fashion
Shop
WSCS TO
19
The WSCS of the Sla tesUol a
Methodist CI ch will hold
tl eil c cle me€tlngs on Monday
afte noon Septcmbet 19 at 4
o clock as fonows
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
20
14
R ,bye Lce C cle with MI s
Fted 'I Lan el Sad e Lee C rcle
With MIS Otis Holl ngswOl1:h
D eta SI a pe CI cle with Mrs
J 0 Jolnston DOIothy Ken LEO EDWIN WOODCOCK
for nedy Walkel Chcle with M1S ENLIST IN U S NAVY
vel e Misses Myra Allce Pros C F Fa JI Inez W llIama
seo Lmda Blltton Judy Wil Cn cle with MI s G ady Smith Leo Eldwin Woodcock son
Bevelly The nursClY at the chu ch will of MI and MIS Leo
Thomas
Pallicla
be open during tl1e meetings Woodcock of Statesbo '0 enhsl
Redding Mill), Ann Hodges On Tue.day mOlnlng Sep ed In the U S Navy on August new and modernand Virginia Chapman tcmbel 20 the Lillie McCroan 23 He Is reclevlng his recult
Miss Ellame Chance retiring Cncle will meet w th Mrs R training at the Navy training
p esldent PI eslded at the L Cone JI on Donaldson St centeo Great Lokes nllonis •
meetmg On Thursday Septem 1 store onemngbel 15 the glOlP wlll abSOlve • F
the State Missions Day of IS Mr B B Morris and IIlr
�:f�:::S and will mstall
the new
Bernard Morns ot the B B
•
Morris Company announce the
Howard reunIon guest completion of the modernizationof their grocery and meat
market on West Main street
Announcement IS made here today that Herman The B B MOrris Company
Talmadge former Governor of GeorgIa will be a guest has been located at Its present
of honor at the Howard Family ReUnion to be held at location since 1921 Before that
the RecreatIOn Center In Statesboro on Sunday Sept it was owned by Mr Morris
ember 18 Other guests of honor Will be the chil<rren father the late A F Jlforrls
of the late Claude and Georgia Wilson and was across the street
__________ MrS R S Bondurant and
from Its present location He
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO Mrs Lola Bazemore daughters was
there 17 years
of Mr and Mr. Arthur HowardSPONSOR DANCE': AT
of Statesboro are handling the
The Morris invite the public
MOOSE LODGE SAT NIGHT
ar angement. and the Invlta: to visit their new atore
There
I will be free Coca Colas for allThe Women of the MOaBe l o;;:ose Invited wlll bring a pic and free ice cream for the kId8.
will sponsor a dance Saturday nlc basket 1U1\ch Thoy invite their visitOrs to
night Seplember 17 at The MI Howard one of Mr register tor the prizes to biI
Moose Lodge Music will be by Talmadge s long time friends given away IncludJriir CIO
Emm.. Kelly s Combo All mem eXllressed delight that the baskets of groceries three deep'
bers and their wives are In fOI mor Governor at Georgia tryers and a RobbInS RIle!
THACKSTONvlted to attend will be here tor the reunion Breast Ham
Georgia daily newspapers pay
great newspapermana
f M D B Turner last Friday
C1ealwate
With the death 0 r began hIS newspaper calee
The GeorgIa Pless ASSOCiatIOn lost one
of Its most be seven yeal'S befOle He was 83
I d b Here IS what the press
over the state at h s death so tilat all but a
ove mem ers
N s a el s These ar e
shol t period of retlrement of
thinks of the Dean of Geol gla ew p p
th f rst the II tel ven ng 63 yea"
was
edItorials which appeared III the dally pr ess e
I
devoted to a newspapel and
of this week p Inting cal
eer From his
till t g v t 01 the vigoo
effOl t. as a long tIme p Ibli.1 el
DAVID B TURNER I s sc
n � � oused those of the Bulloch COlmty T mes
If a competlOn evel vUh
wh c c I;SPed I ht It have come a g1 eat many can
the title of Geolglas :!,fast causes
I e can. ed f hl'fn that tl bl tons to the jOUlnalism of
UnfOl gettable Newspapel man has
often ��nw':�1 m�de up that OUI state He was also widely
one of the front I1Jnnlng can
once hiS rn
ht there was known as a speaker--one
of
didates IS certa n to be DaNld
someth ng was �Ig 01 elsewhere those ral e JErsons who could
B Uncle Dave Turnel of
no powet on leol tHis loul judlclou.ly temper wit with wi.
Statesboro The end crune F, that
wo II� c l":,g:,:... l nassail dam III such fashion that listenbut for the nallstlc n hegt'h' y sat on the ers would SIt enthralledable and v e one
san1e !Ide of tho fence as
he MI TurnCl s lengthy and usu
or not it was UnIversally ad ally mfallible memory
was ano
m I ed and respect�d th.. quality that made
him no
Uncle DR\ e Turner gave table Through the columns
of
the greatel part of hln I fe to hi. publication
and his addre.s
Georgia journalism He came
to this state as 11 lad of 30 from
Continued cm Back Page
Editorials
Bulloch county and Georgia's great loss
Friday of last week Bulloch
county lost one of its most be­
loved citizens, and Georgia news­
papers lost one of their great
newspapermen.
When newspaper editors and
publishers allover Georgia re­
ceived word of the death of D. B.
Turner, "Uncle Dave," as he was
known to all, we're sure they
suspended whatever they were do­
ing and allowed their minds to
dwell upon thoughts of the news­
paperman they had rome to 10\'6
and admire during the long years
of Georgia journalism.
Back in 1937 when we estab­
lished the Bulloch Herald and be­
came one of Georgia's newspapers,
Mr. Turner was to us, "competi­
tion." It was our constant aware­
ness of him and his Bulloch Times
that kept our feet to the fires.
Without his ever being aware of
it, it was he who provided us with
the incentive to give Statesboro
and Bulloch county another good
newspaper.
Then, as we grew older and
becam 1l101'C conscious of our
respon ibilities, to both the com­
munity and the journalistic profes­
SiOIl, we came to love and admire
D. B. Turner for the great news­
paperman and the citizen he was.
Whcn he retired from the active
business of publishing the Bulloch
Times and sold it to Mr. Shields
Kenan, we expressed our feeling
of loss and our appreciation of
his worth to this community and
to Georgia. We are glad we said
the things we said then-without
waiting until now to say them.
---.---
This is Soil
Conservation Week
We who live here in Bulloch
county are agreed that our county
is the greatest in Georgia. We are
also agreed that Georgia is the
greatest state in the nation.
Aside from the people in our
county we are sure that the three
major '-z:easons accounting for our
greatness are our soil resources,
our water resources, and our
climate.
While Georgia has developed
rapidly, and will continue to ex­
pand as an industrial state,
through having all the essential,
and many attractive advantages,
she remains an agriculture state,
and of eourse, for her to continue
to command her importance as a
food and fiber producing empire,
she must maintain those three
essential natural resour�es.
Bulloch county has many small
industries and the potential for
larger industry, yet our county is
still one of the state's leading
agriculture counties.
We cannot do anything about
one of our resources which brings
about our greatness-the climate.
We need not be bothered with it,
for over the years our climate
here cannot be improved.
But we can and are doing some­
thing about the other two re­
sources-soil and water.
Every week brings news of Bul­
loch county farmers adding
ponds to their farm program.
Every week brings new evidence
that soil conservation is becoming
more and more the basis for good
farming programs. Better farm­
ing practices are being put to use
with better productivity and
greater yields per acre and better
products the goals. But these
practices need the solid founda­
tions built on the best soil and
water programs.
The objective of the greatest
import today toward a greater
county through a greater agri­
culture is that of more effective
conservation practices of soil and
water.
That more and more people
might become conscious of the
need of greater savings program
of soil and water, a soil conserva­
tion week has been proclaimed by
Governor Marvin Griffin. In his
proclamation Governor Griffin
says: Good soil is the first re­
quisite for successful farming ...
and every person as a daily con­
surner of food, clothing, forest
products and other agricultural
commodities has a vital state in
the success of this work ... "
We here in Bulloch county are
joining in the observance of this
special week.
And so it is that the spotlight
this week is on the conservation of
our most important resources ...
soil and water.
We commend his
stewardship report
Last week Everett Williams
performed a service to the citizens
of Bulloch county for which they
should be constantly thankful,
With his resignation as chair­
man of the county board of edu­
cation he published a complete
report of his four years steward­
ship of the schools of our county.
It is complete. It puts light on the
responsibility we, as citizens of
a great county, place in our
leaders, and the need we have of
knowing how that responsibility
is handled. If you have not read
this report, by all means secure
a copy and give it careful study.
We commend Mr. Williams up­
on his report. We commend him
for guiding Bulloch county
through a crucial period in its
educational progress. The four
years he served as chairman of
our board of education are the
four years in which our schools
were brought up to pa)je-almost,
for as he pointed out, more has
to be done.
At the conclusion of Mr. Wil­
liams' report he took a bold step.
One which requires the courage of
firm conviction. He made a group
of eight recommendations to the
board - recommendations based
upon his years of experience and
study and educational system and
facilities of our county-and he
made them in writing for the
record.
We commend them to you. They
are not lightly made. They re­
flect long periods of thought and
consideration. They are solid,
things tangible, not idealistic, but
realistic.
We believe the people of our
county appreciate Mr. Williams'
complete, published report. We
believe that his successor would
win the approval of the people of
the county if he should render
such an annual accounting.
It is this sort of report of
stewardship that every public of­
ficial owes those he serves. It
makes for better undersseiding,
resulting in better work in all our
government services.
We commend Mr. Williams on
a job well done.
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IT TOOK � TO CONQU£R THE LAND"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
For more than three weeks
we were readying for It.
With rule" and chalk we con­
sidered every position In which
it might go. Then when It was
finally decided just where It
would rest there was the busi­
ness of making room for'lt.
We moved this and that. We
threw away things we thought
to be Important but found
we've not missed them since.
There was much palaver over
long distance telephone. There
was much written back and
forth decld.lng what was proper
and right ror us to do.
There was our visit to the
bank. There was our ne­
gotiating wlth the man about
moving It.
The day arrived when It was
expected.
We were all in a dither, Not
worth a continental.
The phone rang, "It's here,"
the man said.
In thirty minutes there It
was. Big as life and weighing
21.000 pounds.
Our new newspaper press, it
was,
It took all day to get it down
out of the vast truck In which
It came all the way from Birm­
Ingham, Michigan. Night time
came and we had to leave It on
the street In front of our office
all night long. We put out flares
to keep night traffic from
hitting It. We arranged for the
police to keep a close watch on
It. All night long we dreamed
of thelves dragging our press
away and seUlng It-all 21,000
pounds of It. We could hardly
walt until daylight to come.
Yes, there it was all ok.
The man came from Atlanta
and put It up. M. L. Taylor
wlth his big wrecker drug It In
the office. Steve Hornick helped
us ease It Into its final rest­
Ipg place.
And today there it stands,
shining like a new dollar. Big,
impressive, and expensive. It's
a press we wanted 18 years
ago when we establlshed the
Bulloch Herald.
We have not retired our
"Pony" on which the Herald
has been printed since 1940. We
ha.... moved It to the rear of
run: shop and wlll use It as an
auxillary press.
It's an experience-this busi­
ness of putting in a printing
press. We're glad it's over. We
hope we'll not have to go
through with such again for
many, many years.
Thru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Just before the Rev.
Frederick Wilson left States­
boro, he talked to the college
students at Georgia Teachers
College about the necessity for
building good human relations.
His main cry was the Im­
portance of the time element In
building human relations.
Mr. Wilson talked about the
trend of the modern age In
respect to speed. He discussed
travel and other subjects as
related to swiftness. He told
how his family had prepared a
main meal In 15 minutes be­
cause of OUI' 'modern methods of
canning, freezing and pre­
pparing foods.
But, Mr. Wilson brought out
the fact that there is no short
cut to building human rela­
Uons. This takes time, Mr.
Wilson believes.
'
So this writer agrees whole­
heartedly with Mr. Wilson.
Preachers need to spend more
time with their church mem­
bers. Something important and
vital is lost when preachers con­
fine their visiting to "pop"
calls that last as long as p-o-p.
Parents need to spend more
time wlth their children. They
need to play more with them,
as well as pray with them. They
need to work with them, too.
There is an old saying that
parents can't sent their chil­
dren to Sunday school and
church if they won't it to mean
anything to the children. They
must go with the children to
learn to do chores well, the
parents will have to spend time
with the children.
Teachers have to spend many
long hours of thought on try­
ing to understand children. They
also have to spend time and
pallence with the children on
subject matter.
Friendshtps require time for
building. Perhaps this Is one
reason we sornettmes feel that
old friends are our best 1'riends.
Time, over many years, has
gone Into the making of old
flrendshlps. Old friendship.
have endured misunderstandings
because there was time to heal.
The employers have to utilize
time In their relationships with
their employees.
Perhaps there'd be no argu­
ment from anyone that human
relations need time.
The one sore spot is where
are we going to get the time.
Well, one thing Is certain. Time
cannot be manutactared. There
Is just so much of It-24 hours
a day-that's all the time there
is to be very exact.
What Is time? Carl Sand­
burg said that time is the stuff
life Is made of.
There was a time when it
seemed only a few of us were
busy all the time. But a few
learned that all the others had
no tim. either.
In such at situation as we
find ourselves today something
has to give. All we try to do
(even wlth science speeding up
everything), simply can't be
worked into one day.
What is the most Important
thing? Surely, next to God is
our human relationships.
Most writers know something
about what they write. I must
confess that I do not know
what we arc going to do to
make OUi' time available for
human relations. But I
constantly work at it and If I
ever discover the secret, I
promise not to keep the secret
a second.
Introduced In Georgia just
seven years ago, 4-12-12 fer­
tUlzer today leads all other
grades in sales, according to
agronomist J. R. Johnson of
the Agricultul'al Extension
Service.
Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice agronomists says, tn pasture
allow alfalfa to grow to
maturity and then turn enough
animals on the area to graze it
down In two to three weeks.
It Seems To Me
It Is a fine report. It Is a re­
port which should be closely
studied by those who are re­
sopnslble for the administration
of ou rschool system.
Il you have not read the final
report submitted by the
Honorable F. Everett WlIIlams
to the Bulloch County Board of
. Education and to the citizens of
Bulloch county on the status
of our schools today. then you
have not fullfllled the duties
of your citizenship.
We are fortunate to have In
ou rcounty a man who has
dedicated himself ror the past
16 years In service to the stu­
dents. both white and Negro,
in the school system of our
county.
RECENTLV he asked the
Grand Jury ulat he not beap­
pointed to a new term. At the
final session �f the County
Board of Education, over which
he presided last week. he took
the opportunity to give the
people of our county a first­
hand look at their schools.
How grateful we should be In
our community to have had the
type leadership we have en­
joyed these past four years as
our County Board of Education
and our county school superin­
tendent have worked together In
close harmony for the benefit
of our youth.
THERE IS NOT a single
school system In our state
wjllch haa consolidated Its
material and physical resources
In a better or more Oi ganlezd
manner than has Bulloch. These
men have led us In the right
direction and the result ot their
leadership has been the creation
of a school system second to
hone In the South and when
the final building program Is
completed we will have one of
the best systems In the nation.
The people of Bulloch have
placed their confidence In
lIy Max Loekw..od
these men who have been
selected to make the decisions
an" Uie decisions ha.ve been well
made and well planned. There
has been a decided lack of
political bickering and every­
where our cltiezns have co­
operated for the benefit of all.
This Is a great county In
which we live. That this Is true
Is the direct result of the type
leadership which has been
manifest on behalf of those who
have been selected to lead.
TAKE A LOOK at your
school syetem, Everywhere In
our state they clamor for more
teachers. In Bulloch we have a
surplus of teachers. Every job
Is fllled with qualified In­
structors,
In other areas schools have
become community problems as
the people have allowed even
their educational systems to be­
come Involved In the political
questions of the day. This Is not
true In Bulloch. Consolidation
has come as a result of serious
study and has been well re­
ceived by our citizens. Every
recommendation made by a
qualified study committee Is be­
Ing followed exactly as sug­
gested.
In many areas of the nation
the counties are debt ridden In
the support of their school pro­
garms. In our county of Bulloch
we have built In these four
years well over a mUllon dollars
worth of faclllties for our youth.
This construction has come 8.S
a result of good planning and
not one cent in new taxes on
the local level has been levied to
pay for this building program.
IF YOU nre not famlllar wlth
your school program. If you are
not famlilar .wlth the costs, If
you are not famlliar wlth your
administrators. hen you are
falling in your responslblllties
to your community.
You should know that we
have over 6.000 8tudenls in Our'olassrooms today. You shouidknow that 230 persons nre
ployed full time to admlnl:�;your school program. Youshould know that you
cltiezn own part Interest in
as a
school building program vJ:at one-fourth million doll.."wlth an annual Operalingbudget of nearly one mllli
dollars. on
When he left hla job Everett"WlIJlams had a few words to
say.
He calls to OUI' attention ill,t
our job Is not yet done. There
are some plans which are not
yet complete. His suggesetiOl,8
are made as EL result of long
years of experience and I think
they should be studied and
given dlUgent and careful con.' .)
sideration.
You as at clllzen shoutd road
those recommendations. Every
civic, professional and fraternal
organization should study them
and help to find a method to
complete Our schoot building
program.
THEN TOO, there is some-
thing else you could do. Yout fJ
could say to your county school
superintendent and to the mem-
bers of your County Board ot
Education how proud you are
of the job which they have done.
And, If you are a solid citizen
you wllJ want to walk up to
Everett' Wlllipms and say
thanks, thanks Everett for 16
years of service to Our youth
16 years of rushing out fro�' CI
a half finished evening meal
to meet and talk .and plan.
Sixteen years Is a quarter of a
lifetime. but those who serve
think not In terms of yesterday
or tomorrow, but better yet. of
times In the far distant future
when their years of service wlll
mean the happiness of those
who are yet to come this way.
II 111.ThisWeek'sMeditationN• By .lev. J. \V. Gr....Dl8 H
THE GOOD THE WIND
DOES-This week I am wrltlng
a sermon to the boys and girls
who read the Bulloch Herald.
It Is about "The Good the Wind
Does." I know you do not like
windy days: but did you ever
think of the good the wind
does? Now, when you girls
think the wlnd blows a little
too hard, If It blows your hall'
Into your eyes or mouth, just
brush It back. Or, boys, It may
blow dust In your eyes. Don't
fuss and fume at It. though.
Wipe your eyes and get the
dust out and laugh, for just
listen to the good the wlnd can
do, and I know that you wlll
agree wIth me that the wlnds
are good in spite of the dust
they kick-no, blow up.
EARLV IN the spring the
wind begins to blow ,and it
. blows hard. too; and If you wlll
watch the trees bend and bow
before it ,you wlll say. like a
little boy once said, "See how
the wind whips those trees."
AND BLESS YOU, the wind
does whip the trees, so as to
shake them up and make the
sap run up in them faster. You
see, boys and girls, when the
cold winter comes, the sap in
the trees runs down into the
ground where the roots are, to
Iteep It warm. for It would
freeze like water if It stayed
up In the trees. Then In the
spring It comes slowly up into
the trees again. This Is when
the wind whips the trees and
makes the sap hurry: and when
It Is all through the limbs and
branches the tree Is ready to
send out Its pretty green buds
that makes the leaves and flow­
ers.
ANOTHER THING that the
wind does Is to ride all the
different seeds of the flowers
on Its back and take them to
different places. And when It
drops them on the ground, they
take. root, you see, and make.
more flowers and trees to make
the good earth more beautiful.
THEN AGAIN, when the
wind blows a certain way It
brings the rain that waters the
trees and flowers and makes
the things you eat grow. And
the wind keeps the air clean
and fresh, and carrtes the sweet
perfumes of the flowers to you.
Some people say the wlnd
"Howls." I do not think so. I
think It Is music that It makes,
and I like to hear It. Whether
you like to hear it or not,
remember the wlnd has a mis­
sion, and it does good.
HERE IS a llttle motto-poem
I want to leav s wlth you. It Is
good for all sorts of days,
wlndy 01' not. and all sorts of
people:
.
'HWhf':n the. weather is wet, we
must not fret;
When the weather Is dry, we
must not cry;
When the weather Is warm, w..
must not storm;
When the weather is cold, we
must not scold;
But be happy together whatever
the weather."
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO WELCOME FRESHMEN
'rhe Statesboro Recreation
Department and the Chamber.of Commerce announced' today
that plans are complete for the
annual Welcome Freshmen
Dance to be held at the Recrea­
tion Center on Fall' Road on
September 20, from 8 to 1l p. m.
All freshmen reporting to the
college for the fall term will be
given a warm reception to our
community by Chamber of
Commerce officials. Music wiil
be presented by the Emma.,
Kelly Combo. A program will
be presented under the direction
of Mrs. Sue Hunnicutt who is
the supervisor of the Statesboro
Recreation Center on Fair Road.
Nearly 20,000 farm families
last year worked with Agri­
cultural Extension Service
agents In projects providing
recommended play, clothing'••furnishings, and equipment
suited to the ages of their chil­
dren.
WE COMMEND THE
PEOPLE OF OUR COUNTY
Sparked by the young people
of Bulloch county more than
$500 was raised during the
recent Red Cross flood relief
drive. The Bulloch County Red
Oross chapter was asked to
raise $350 for the dlaaster
victims in New England fol­
lowing the floods which covered
six states.
We commend the local Red
Cross chapter chairman and all
those who pitched In to help
In this great disaster.
It's the old old story-when
people of Bulloch county are
asked to do something to help
their fellowman. regardless of
where, they always
�
come
through.
La:mbs sales In late Novem­
ber and February will give
Georgia nheepmen a chance to
sell their late lambs, according
to livestock specialist Denis C.
DeLoach of the College of
Agriculture Extension S8I'Vlce.
Bel�
Home of Better Values
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS HURRY!
---------------------------------------------------------�-----�--
Thursday.Friday.Saturday and Monday September 15, 16, 17, &19
JU�PERS
IN WOOL
JUMPERS
IN VELVET
JUMPERS
IN RAYON
JUMPERS
IN TWEEDS
A must for everyone. Sizes 7
to 15, and 8 to 20.
$5.98 to $14.93
Ladies and Misses
SUITS
$8.98 to $29.98
-SATURDAY ONLY­
Ladies' 51 Gauge, 15 Denier
Childrens'
SKffiTS
$1.98 to $5.98
Corduroy, wool, nylon, ace­
tate, taffeta. All sizes.
Heavy Shaker Knit, Lon
Sleeves, Turtle Neck
SWEATERS
$5.98
Sizes 34 - 40 in red, white,
black, and navy.
V-Neck, Long Sleeves
SWEATERS
$2.98
.
NYLON HOSE
In vicara and nylon. All
colors. Other sweaters pricedEvery known color and style $1.98 to $5.98.
and fabric. Sizes 7-15, 8-20, 1
38-50, and 14Y2-24Y2'
POLO SHffiTS
BRAS - 59c Special $1.00 SCHOOL SHOES
2 for $1.00 2-ply yarn. Blazer stripes. $198 t �.t98Sizes 32 - 42 Sizes 4 to 12. • 0 qn.
------------I ------------1
Guaranteed to y,our satisfac­
tion.
First quality. Dark and
regular seams. $1.00 value.
Dollar Day Special-By Ci�derella, Kate Green-way and Others
These are Beautiful
2 Pairs for $1.00 School Dresses
_ $1.98 to $8.98
)I Limit two pair to the cus­tomer. On Sale Saturday
Only.
Solids, prints, and combina­
tions. All sizes.
Ladies'
WINTER COATS
One Table of Childrens'In all the newest styles and
fabrics. SWEATERS
'1% Price)
$16.98 to $29.98
Select Yours Early-Use our
Lay-Away Plan. Wool, nylons and Orlons
Ladies and Misses
SKffiTS
$1.98 to $10.98
Childrens' Beautiful
COATS
$5.98 to $19.98New fall colors with sweaters
to match. Lovely fabrics and cut
styles. Buy early for best
selections.
'}
Water Repellant - Crease
Resistant
All Weather Coats
$8.98 to $16.98
All with hats. Some with um­
brellas. Sizes 7 to 18.
Solids, Stripes and Novelty
Designs
POLO SHffiTS
79c and $1.00
Sizes 2-8
Corduroy
OVERALLS
Special $1.00
Pastel and dark colors. Size
2 - 8.
Boy's
Cotton Knit JACKETS
PAJAMAS. $2.98. and $3.98
$2.98 Zipper front, fully lined,
Long. sleeve, ski Pllll1ts, for water repellant, spot
re­
sleeping or lounging. Pastels ·sistant, extra strength
for
and dark colors. Sizes S-M-L. extra wear.
Ladies' Rayon
BRIEFS
3 for $1
White. Sizes 5 - 10. Value
to 79c.
Choose a Hat From
Our Millinery
Department
Ladies' Sanforized Cotton
All Colors, Dozens of Style
Jersey Blouses
$1.98 - $5.98
Boy's Flan'nel
SHIRTS - $1.59
Boy's "No-Iron" Cotton
Suede
SIDRTS - $1.98
Sizes 2-7
Boy's Boxed, French Cuf
DRESS SHIRTS
$1.98
With bow tie and cuff links.
Sizes 2 - 6.
REMEMBER
The Drawing for The
"S�psonite"
.Luggage
Will Be Held At
6:00 o'Clock
Sat Afternoon
September 17
Register When You Come
In Our Store for This Great
Dollar Day Event
Men's Satin Stripe
Handkerchiefs
10 for $1.00
Stock up on this wonderful
value.
Boy's
,.
DRESS ,PANTS
$2.98 to 6.98
Boy's Long Sleeve
Girl's White
BOBBY SOX
3 Pairs $1.00
SUITS
Values to $5.98
Special $2.00
-.­
Values to $10.98
Special $4.00
-.­
Values to $16.98
Sp�cial $6.00
Large Table of Boy's
SPORT SHffiTS
Special $1.00
Sizes 6 to 16. Reiular $1.49
value.
Indian Head
PLACE MATS
And
NAPKINS
Special 2 for $1.
Regular $1.00 value.
25 Dozen Multi-Stripe
Cannon Towels
3 for $1.00
This is a wonderful Dollar
Day Value.
150 Rubber Back, Non-Skid
THROW RUGS
Special $1.98
All colors. Size 27 x 50 inches.
1,000 Yards
LL SHEETING
. 5 Yds. for $1.00
29c value. First quality full
bolts.
Complete Line of Childrens'
Jacquand, Double Bed Size
BED SPREADS
Special $2.98
All Colors.
Men's Heavy
SWEAT SHIRTS
Special $1.00
All Sizes.
Men's Imported All Wool
Flannel Suits
$29.95
In the new charcoal brown
and grey. A $39.95 value. A
wonderful Dollar Day Special.
Men's 100%
FELT HATS
Special $3.98
All colors-And sizes 6% to
7Y..
Complete Stock of Bates
MATERIAL
$1.39 a Yard
Solids a:nd prints.
One Table of Printed
BROADCLOTH
And
SEERSUCKER
Special29c per Yd.
Large Table of Men's Short
Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Special $1.00
Cottons and nylons. Values
to $3.98.
Embroidered
PILLOW CASES
Special $1.00 Pair
$1.29 Value
5 Dozen
Ironing Boards
With padded top
Special $2.98
30 Dozen White
ANKLETS
SpeciallOc PairBoy's "Red Camel"·--------1
49c value. Special Dollar Day
offerini·
This is a 25c valueDUNGAREES
Special $1.59 Pai
Men's "Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
Pair $1.79
Triple stitched. Sizes 28 to
42.
Ali Steel
Venetian Blinds
Size 28 tp 36 -- 64 inch
long.
One Table Of
TAFFETA
Special49c Per Yd.
"Springmaid"
SHEETS
81 x 99 $1.79
72 x 99 $1.69
A great Dollar Day offering.
Stock up at this price.
Foam Rubber
PILLOWS
Special $3.98
_Se_II_th_e_n_e_w_t_0_r_s_0_s_tY_I_e_s'_159c value. This is a Dollar
Choose a dress from ou Day Special. Triple stitched 10 ounce with
wonderful collection. Regular 1 zipper fly.
Sizes 2 to 16.
�••••••••••J
Solids and plaids. Values tjuniors and half sizes. Joan $1 98
Miller, Teena Paige, Tailored
Our Own Brand "Twisters' --'_. -1FINAL CLOSEOUT OF
Jr., Lampl and others. Western .leans
S
•
I $4 98 U Summer DressespeCla . p And Pair $2.98
Sizes 12 to 16, and 27 to 36.
With zipper covers.
This is a $5.98 value just fo
Dollar Day.
One Table of Laides'
GLOVES
SOc Per Pair
YOUR CHOICE
All colors, all sizes.
Excellent entertainment and
genuine educational values are
in store for those who attend
the Georgia Mounta.ln Fa.lr at
Hiawassee, according to North
Georgia District Agent S. G.
Chandler. Agrlcultura.l Ex­
tension Service.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
NO ADMINISTRATION GElORGIA. Bulloch county.
NECESSARY To 'all wohm It may concern:
COURT OF ORDINARY. W. C. Anderson, having In
Bulloch county. Georgia. To proper form applied to me for
any creditors and 0.11 parties permanent letters of ad­
at Interest: Regardlng estate of ministration on the estate of
Mrs. W. H. Burnsed Sr .• Fay Elizabeth G. Anderson. late
formerly of Bulloch county. of said county. this Is to cite
Georgia, notice Is hereby given all and singular the creditors
that W. H. Burnsed .Tr .• Leon and next of kin of Fay Eliza­
H. Burnsed. Mrs. A. H. Ander- beth G. Anderson. to be and
son and James H. Burnsed. the appear at my office within the
heirs. have flied application time allowed by law. and show
with me to declare no admlnls- cause. If any they can. why
tration necessary. SaJd appllca- perm a n e n t administration
tlon will be heard at my office should not be granted to W. C.
Monday. October 3. 1955. and Anderson on Faye Elizabeth G.
It no objection Is made an Anderson estate.
order will be passed saying no Witness my hand and ofticla.l
administration necessary. Sep- signl\ture. this 24th day of Aug.•
tember 6. 1955. 1955.
0 dlF. I. WlLLlAM!I. Ordinary. F, I. WILLIAMS. r nary.
0-2!Htc-No.102. 9-29-4tc.-No. 99.
GEORGIA. Bulloch county.
MI·s. Lawrence Brant, having
In propel' rorm applied to m.e of kin of Lawrence Brant to be Lawrence Brant on said estal>
for permanent letters at ad- and appear at my office within Witness my hand and Offlcl�
ministration on the estate of the time a.Ilowed by law. and signature this 6th day of Sep.
Lawrence Brant. late of said show cause. If any they can. ternber, 1955.
county. this Is to cite 0.11 and why permanent administration O_!o"_4���rs' Ordinary.singular the oredltors and next should not be gr._an_t_e_d_to_M__rs.,.=-c-======---_
Firat famous BB the oenter of a fantastically bountiful cotton
area Richmond's booming county seat Augusta is still among
the ';'or�d'8 top 10 cotton markets and is also the ,Southeast's
largest clay and brick mllnuftlcturing centar. Mil�-Iong Clark
Hill Dam, nearby. provides 8 huge wate� recreation area and
hydroelectric power for the neighbonng H-bomb plant.
Camp Gordon Is the school for Military Police an� also con­
ducts Signal Corps training. The Augusta NatIonal Golf
Club Is the scene of the annual MllBtars' Tourney and a
favorite vacation spot ot' President Eisenhower.
In Richmond COUJ1ty and throughout Georgia. the U. S.
Brewers Foundation works constantly to asaure the asle of
beer and ale under pleasant. orderly conditions. Believing
that strict law enforcement serves the best intareat of the
people of Georgia. the Foundation streaaea close coo�ation
with the Armed Foroea. law enforoement and goverrung offi­
cials in ita cOntinuing "selr-regulation" program.
A lightning-quick power punch that
makes your driving safer! That's
one of the reasons for Chevrolet's
winning stock car record-but It's
not the only one. Not by a long shot!
Appliance
Sales
SOCIETY
Stilson News
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY. SEfTEMBER 15, 1955
It was not funny
business,
business,
to this
this County Legal Ads
EXECUTORS' SALE
By vlrtuo of tho authority
vested In the will of tho late
M. J. McEllveen. we will sell be­
rore the courthouse door to the
highest bidder for cash on the
First Tuesday In October. tho
following tract of land known
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE Executrix of the estate
of tplrac��e M. J.
McElveen home
GEORGIA. Bulloch county.
Homer B. Melton. deceased.
390 ncres of land. 115 under
whereas W. B. Bowen. ad-
9-29-6tc. -No. 95.
cultivation. bounded as follows:
mlntstrator of the estate of R. north by lands of J. H. Wyatt.
o Bowen SI·.. deceased. hus NOTICE TO DEBTORS W M Bryant and A. A. Mo-flied his petition for dlS<lhru'ge AND CREDITORS AI:thu;' Est .• west by lands of
as adrntnlstrator of said estate, All persons holding cla.lms J. Aulbert Brannen, south by
as provided In section 113-2301 against the eslate of Ella lands of Mrs. J. M. Williams.
of tho Codo of Oeorgtn, 0.11 Thomas Brown. deceased. are J. H. Wyatt and Kermit Donald­
persons concerned are required hereby notified to render an son and east by run of Popular
to show cause at tho Oc�beJ' account to the undersigned or BI'�ch. Buyer may have P08-
term of lhe Court of Ordinary lose priortty as to your claims. session on Janua.ry I, 1956.
why aaJd discharge should not All persons Indebted to said The sellers reserve the right
be granted. TIlls 26th day of estate are hereby notified to to refuse any bids.
Aug .• 1955. rnake Immediate setUement W LEEl McElLVEEN and M.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnru'Y. with the undersigned. JUDSON McELVEEN. exec-
9-28-4tc.-No. 98. CLATE MIKELL. Admlnls- utors.
trator of the Estate of Ella 9-29-4tp-No. lOS.
Thomas Brown, deceased.
10-lS-6tc-No. 100.
A MILLIONAIRE VAr:ATION uN A PIGGY BANK BUDGET
TAKE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FRrE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD FOR2
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS
.
•
Diane. at the Bulloch Councy
Hospital. September 9. MrII.
Hendrix Is the former Mila
Mary Jones.
Mr. and Mra. Donald F.
Hackett of Statesboro, an-
JAL8 Mrs Ern t B
Mr. and Mrs. OIyde Yarber of nounoe the birth of a son,SOC . ea rannen SOCiety Ed,Itor Dial "·2382 PERSONALS Statesboro announce the birth Donald Mlohael on September
-- of a 80n. Anthony Wayn'ewrl,ht, 3 at the Bull�h County Hoe-
55 KATHLEEN BOYD pleat skirt-a gift from her SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB September 3. at tho Bulloch pltal Mra Hackett Ia the�WIEDS MR. W. B. WATERS grandmother. Mrs. W. C. HAD FIRST MEETING Charles Hollar. Mrs, A. S. Bald- County Hospital. Mrs. Yarber form'er MI';' Mary Ann Hynes.Hodge win. Mr•. John Strtoldand and I. the former MI•• Irma Wayne-MIss Kathleen Boyd and s. Th. opening meeting of the Mrs. Tom Smith. wright at Savannah.W;lII. Brooks Waters were Coming 0.11 the way from Ty- Spade and Trowel Club was •••
rded sunday afternoon, Sep- bee to attend Angelyn's party hold on TueSday afternoon at REGISTER HD CLUB
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne CUI- Yarber of Stataeboro. announce
n"
ber 4 at the First Baptist was Mlsa Margaret Spellman the homo of Mrs. CUrtis Lane The September meeting at �eth of Rome. Ga.. annou�e Wtha.lenwblrrltghht,°f Seaptl!Oemn,berAnsth.anyattChenulroh 'In statesboro at 3 of Savannah Beach. with Mrs. Mark Toole as co- th birth of a son Jeffrey ·ul-
Th h t
e Reglstar Home Demonstr&- den In tile Rome Hospital. Sep- the Bulloch County Ho.pltal.o·clock. e little boys and girl. who as ess. A lovely arrangement tlon Club was held at the home tember 5. Mrs. Culbreth was M Y be Is th f MisaThe Rev. Leslie S. William.. were probably attending their teaturlng fresh vegetables and Mrs. Mrs. McClaJn with Mrs. formerly Mlsa Dorothy Remlng- I�� �al;wrlgh:'
armor
Jl. D.. performed the double first party were DaVid and native greenery was furnished John Olliff as co-hostess. ton. daughtar of Mr. and Mrs.
ng ceremony against
a back- Richard Williama, Cary Barnes. by Mrs. Frank Hook and Mrs. Mrs. Karl Watson gave the C. H. Remington. Statesboro. Mr. and Mr.. Edgar L.rollnd of palms centered with Lynn Seligman. Pat Tillman. Charles Olliff Jr. d tl 0.1 M J 1m Beasley of Statesboro, announceg t f hit eva on. rs, ullan Til an Mr. and Mrs. Harvie J. Ho-
a mass arrangemen
0 w e Steve Turner. Bruce Olliff II. The president, Mr.. Toole. led I CI b the birth of a daughter,h th mums D Dod n prayer. u women en- ga.n Jr. or Collegobore, an-gladioli and c rysan
e • eana d. David Lee. David conducted a buslnesa session joyed a song period before the nounce the birth of a son Dan Beverly Jan, September Ii. atInterspersed with candelabra HOWard. Cole Waters. Richard and then turned the meeting business sesaton. n.y Fr I t th Ii II h the Bulloch County Hoepltal.bearing lighter candles. Howard, Carol and Bird over to Mrs. Zack Smith and ancis, a e u oc Mrs Beasley la the former
'11". William Smith. organist. Hodges. Linda and Gene Brog- MI·s. G. C. Coleman Jr. They
Mrs. Leon Holloway and Mr•. County Hosplta.l on September MI"; Vivian Blyvonne Pye." f ddlng E. L. Akins were alected to Ii. Mrs. Lanier Is the formerPresented selections a we don of Lyons. Shanee Roane. discussed the planting of bulbe.anled Bernard C th H rI serve on the council of the Miss Carhryn Jenkins.muslc and acco�. .. a y er ngton, Judy Brown. shown and a quiz follOWed the Rural Ellectrltlcatlon and Rura.! •• _ d M H G I Lt. Archie Nesmith of KellyMerrls who sang Because and Amanda Cone. Susan Whittle. diSCUssion topic. Mrs. Coleman. H I Mr. an rs. arry u ovsen Air Force Base San Antonia,
"Whither Thou Ooeat," prior to Vi.ltlng her grandmother; Susan horticulture chairman, also gave
ous ng. ot Statasboro. announco the Texas. nt last week with his
.,the ceremony
and at the .�on- and Sal!y Coleman. hints on garden care pertinent Mrs. Joe TIllman won a love- birth of a daughtar. September nt. paM d Mrs Archie
elusion of the vows sang The • • • to this season of the year. Iy prize. 7 at the Bulloch County Ho.- t":mlth S:· an .
Lord'. Prayer." MISS GROOVER AND The hostess served lime
The hostesaes served delicloU8 pital. Mrs. Gulov.en I. the .
e/�7.:. �:�er:r:. �� :�u���':.':. MRS. HAGAN 'SHARE �":.�� punch and cake to the refreshments.. • • tO�r�ra��saM��r�ks��:;:,� re:;':::df!!:· �'p�":"v'::
The groom Is the son of Mr. HQNORS AT TEA Those attending were Mrs.
ANNOUNCEMENT of Statesboro. announce the tlon In Virginia and North
and Mrs. W. Otis Waters. Georg B rd M J k
The Statesboro Primitive birth of a son, Edwin Rusa.lI. Georgia, where they visited Dr.
Th petite bride. entering
Miss Mary Jo Hodges was e Y • r.. ac Wynn, Baptist CIi..,le will meet Mon- on September 10. Mrs. Ander- Davia' al.te.... Mrs. J.. J.e
b h she hostess Wednesday afternoon. Mr.. Albert Braswell, Mrs. d&y. September 19, at 8:30 lIOn Is the tormer MJsa Bar- Tatum of MaryaVllle, Calif.• andwilh her father. y � om was August 31. at a lovely tea com- JUlian Hodges. Mra. Bill Kalth, o'clock at the church annev bars Rigdon. Mrs • Fred Dover of Wlnalow,was given In marr �e. f p II men tin g MJas Shirley Mrs. John Deal, Mrs. W. R. with Mrs. T. J. Hagan and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray Arizona. They encountare4 IIOmelovely in her =dln;ornre"!l:;' Groover, bride-elect, and Mrs. Lovett, Mrs. Charlie Joe O. P. Watars. co-hostae.ea. Hendrix ot Statesboro announce cool crlap weather at Charlottes-,,.b�da1111 sa�n e eton jacket. The Franklin Hagan, a bride at the Mathews, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.. • • • the birth of a daughtar, Mary VIlle, Va.�"anl y ae • weak betore Mr.. Lewl. Hook Mr.. Joe SURPRISE AFTERNOONlose fltling bodice featured a . Robsrt Tillman M;. TIny HIli P
low round neckline exqul.ltely Summer flowers were u.ed In Mrs Sidney �d if Frank'
ARTY FOR MRS_ B. A. DEAL The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro� Ga.. hi' hted with blue and pink deeoratlng the home. The tea H k . rs. ON HER BIRTHDAY , r-:�UI�. Inverted pleata released table. overlaid with an Imported M';:. • GM�. :5::trle• D]llft�. Dr. and Mrs. John Deal enter- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1955a1� __ �����re4���b��������an����������������������������������i������������������very bouffant. The chantilly a centerpiece a lovely arrange- Mr.. Lane: � oon:roth Sunday, ,:,"ptamber 11, hono�lace was bound In satin which ment of mixed flowers tlanked Durden of Atlanta, was a [ Dr. Deals mother, Mrs. B. A.
�::�at" :::::II�z:.:·!: :rrcle�ry:,tallvy.c"3�el:!r: PI:�; • • •
gues �� °c��=re��ris�t ::
Iridescent sequins. She carried were miniature bouquets of DOUBLE FOUR CLUB the family groups arrived at
• crescent bouquet of white white porn pons with pink rib- Mra. Charles Hollar was hier home a.Imost almultanllOua-larnallons centared with a bons. hostess Thursday evening to the y..
while orchid. Assisting tho hostess In
Double Four Bridge Club at her Those present were Mr. and
serving punch, indiVidual cakes home on DonaJdson .treet. Mrs. Henry MacArthur andMrs. George McLeod. herself embossed with wedding bell; Rose. and lovely house planta children, Dea.l and Henrietta ofa recent bride. was matron of
nute and mints. were Miss MarY were used In the living room. Vlda.lla; Mr. and Mrs. Joehonor. Her dress was fashioned
Weldon Hendricks and ViVian Her guesta wore served Coca- Joiner and Children, Becky, offrom Capri blue antique taffeta Alford Colas and mixed nuts upon ar- Augusta; Dr. Albert and Dr.
wllh close fitting bodice The' ho.tes. gave the brlde- rlvaJ. After the games. lemon Helen Dea.l and ohlldren, Bill,fashioned with scalloped neck-
elect and the bride sliver In chiffon pie and coftee were en- Sandra. and Cynthia; Mr. andline and slee�es. their respective patterns. The joyed. Mr.. Stothard Deal.Miss. Margre Boyd. slstar at door prize, a cat rack for let- Mr•. Bill Brown received for Barbara Deal .erved cake. Icethe bnde. maid of honor. and tars went to Miss Ann Preston high scora. a halt dozen tea cream and punch.
(-Me Allman, flower girl. wore Th�e who were InVited to cali napkins. Mrs. John Strickland. • ••dresses styled Identically like between the hours at 4 and 6 with second high. won an un- OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS FOR addthst worn by the matron of o'clock wore members of the �ua.l selootlon of sauces In a BOYD-WATERS WEODINGhonor. They ca�led orescent Statesboro Hlgil School grad- decorative jar. For cut, a box Among the out-of-town guestsoouquets of whIte carnations
uatlng cia at 1055 at gue.t soap went to Mrs. attendlng the wedding of Misswrlh poufs of blUe ribbon. ss. Ford L. Gerig. Kathleen Boyd and Brooks
Mr. Waters served as his • • • Others playing were Mrs. Waters were Mr. and Mrs.
son's best man. Uaher-grooms- CATHOLIC WOMAN'S CLUB Cohen Anderson, Mrs. Homer Frank Hodges of Riceboro. Mrs.
men were the groom's brother. RESUME MEETINGS Simmons Jr.• Mrs. John Dea.l, Raymond Sapp and daughter. 'Robert Waters. and Phil Mor- Mrs. Albert Braswell·and Mrs. Martha Ann of HinesVille, Mr.
Ms. Mrs. Emory' Allen was Jones Lane. and Mr.. Clarence Cox of Sa-
Mrs. Boyd selected for her hoetesa to the Catholic Woma.u·s • • • vannah. Mrs. Charles Dukes and ''''':,»,ughter's wedding an abstract Club Wednesday aftamoon at STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB daughter. Sara' Frances of Way-
gray and white silk dress with her home on East Grady street. Mrs. F. C. Parker enterta.ined crosa. Mr. and Mrs. CalVin
white Arcarian collar, and Those who attanded the meet- her sewing club' Tuesday after- Eunice and children of Way­
matching accessories. The Ing were Mrs. Harry sack. Mrs. noon at her home on South cress. Mr. and Mrs. Coley Boyd
groom', mother wore azure blue P. R. Crawley. Mrs. F. Strozzo. Main street. Her guests were and daughters, Loretta and
silk gabsrdlne with black M�s. Sam DeNltto. Mrs. Zolton served ginger a.Ie Ice cream Marie at Savannah, and Mrs.
velvet trim. Her accessories Farkas, Mrs. Joe Savozza and punch. Members present were Harry Griffin and son, Harry
were black. Both wore corsages Father Charles Hughes. Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Jr.• of Charlotte, N. C.
of white carnations. • • • 1 "-· � • _
'This Week's D]abytantes
Today's feeding,
margins good
Ret c oy, LOW PACKAGI RATESApril 15 "'''' De 31. "SJ. .,..... _ oy. I.cludl..
C7JJ-.!J_ 1Jh£om,�!=...1 ,,_ chiooTm«lJU; ATLANTA .._ $ 72.02
III ..,,-Mfo H Ie tIoot ••".. "'II • IOSTON _.__ 135.42i.�I�::'�"'!: ••·�.I.. coot - .I._ ltlo , kill. ���A=LEANS .. ·-· - '��.��I", .t LI40 IN.h, ..1'1••••••b., �.-' 27 co _.. NEW YORK' _ 114'42_J... $wl",,,,I" P�!, ohliffl....r4 "c••"'. oltt"'-I.. 1M r,t"':' PHILADELPHIA _.:::: 115:'2••",,,.1....... ••• ."...cqu.I.... porIJ. hi ••• '-be atd. ::!.I"' WASHINGTON D.C. 99 02c...., Yeot ,:' ••••,."ott.... 01."'- •• cr. ...- - •
.. Mo.lc. ,I jewel-lilt. FIo.I•• K.,.. tIot ..cltl.....,..... - DRIVE.YOURSELF
I. ""',, ••• I."'''''' ...•11 FREEl IpeciaIlow rate
FOR RESERVATIONS ....... write or phon. your local $29.95.
Tra".1 Alent. ony aHlce af NATIONAL ar CAPITAL AIR· Includea 100 miles
LINES ar HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. - 6 E. MOII_ St., !!!!DalVlNO. New
Chlco.ai Ill. - 2 W. 46th St., New YarII, N. Y. Ford or Chevrolet.
...
...
7wonderful da,.
6 romantlo night.
�·24!!
NEW
,SARASOTA
\TERRACE
-Hotel. �
SARASOTA.
FLORIDA
monkey boy
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
This Incldcnt IB just too ham ond chlldren, Monty and
funny to keep. Lucia Ann of Fort Valley, spent
the Labor Day weekend vtsit-Just before school started. a
I hi parents Mr. and Mrs.little boy who lives near �e ;1�I'en�c Gl'ah�l1l. TIley alsowent to the Okefenlofkelet sw Pa attended tho Hagan reunion.(1 am not sur 'was
sightseeing trip 01' not) but Mr. nnd Mrs. Lavern Sanders
this Is what happened to this of Savannah. spent tho Labor
little boy. As he told It, he was Day weekend with thelr parents,
watching tile monkeys and he Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng
II"'t a little to close to the cage and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sanders.
and a monkey reached out end Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minors
of
got his eye glasses and as he Savannah spent Saturday, Sep­
was trying to get the glasses tem ber 3. Visiling Mr. �nd Mrs.
through the cage he broke one L. A. Morris and Iamily,
at t.he cal' pieces as he took Mrs. Felton Blitch and chll- All persons holding
claJms
the glasses Into the cage and dren visited her parents. Mr. against
the estate of Hamel' B.
tried them on. The little boy and Mrs. J. C. Beasley Sr. one Melton. deceased. are hereby
Bald he tried to give the day during the week of August notified to render an account
monkey a quarter for his 29 _ September 4. to
the undersigned of your de­
glasses back and the monkey Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Woods mands against
said estate or
would not give them up. (Could and children. Larry and El'llest
lose priority as to your
claims. All' persons Indebted toIt ha.ve been t!te monkey was of Savannah, spent Ule weekend said estate are hereby notifiedholding out for more money.) vlsiling her parents Mr. and to make Imm.edlate settlementAnyway. afler a while the Mrs. B. E .eBasley. with the undersigned.keeper came around, found out BUly Beasley and Larry
about the monkey business and Woods of Savannah. spent a _�_1RS__ ._S_ARAH 'l_·_._ME__L_TO_N_.
went Into the cage and took week recently visiting their
tlle glasses and gave them back grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
to the' rightful owner. and the E. Beasley.
part that was broken was 1 _
mended with a piece of ad­
hesive tape. so all Is well that
ends well. But this little boy
would advise other children who
wear glasses not to get close
enough to a monkey tor hIm to
take them to tryon himself.
(Boy's name withheld.) Almost burled under all the
• • • talk about lower current farm
PICNIC prices Is the fact that feeding
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley profits In genera.l are .lgnlfI­
entertained with a picnic. Wed- cantly bettar today than they
DeSday. August 24. Those to en- were a year ago. While prices
Joy this occasion were: Mr. the farmer gets for his livestock
and Mrs. B. T. Griner and son. and poultry producta may be
Paul. and grandsons. Larry and som.what down. his cost at feed
'!bad Walsh. a11!O Mr. and Mrs. has dropped even more. creat-
Ralph Byers and children. Ing favorable ratios In most
Jerry and Ben. 0.11 of Guyton; Unes of feeding.
Xrs. Bruce Burkstlner and One year ago. a dozen eggs
chUdren. Savannah; Mrs. Lellah returned an aVJlrage of 6.2
Gr.Lner and children. Joe and centa over feed costs. based on
Joyce. StUson; Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Department of Agrlcul- _
Hubert Griner. Savannah; Mr. ture figures. Today. egg profits
and Mrs. Allen Beasley and son. over feed costs are estimated
Edwin. Plneora; and Mr. and at 10.2 centa per dozen. A year
JIrs. Elllla Beasley and chll- ago. broilers returned 8.6 cents
demo Billy. Linda and Faye. Sa- pel' pound over feed costs. com­
vannah. pared with an estimated 11
cents today.
MOVES INTO NEW HOME The milk-fed ration this time
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Shuman last year was 1.16. compared
and family have moved into to 1.26 today. which mean& that
their new home near Stilson. a hundred pounds of milk on
:Mr. and Mrs. Shuman have today's market wUI buy ten
been IIvln and operating a pounds more dairy feed that Itg
would a year ago. The butter-
service and bus stallon at fat-feed ratio this time last
Stilson on highway 80. Friends year was 18.9. compared to 20.6
wish them much happiness In today. . .
thelr beautiful new home. Hog returns per cwt. over
feed costa today are estimated
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton WII- at a pretty normal $4.80. While
Uams of Leefleld have moved this Is below last. year's near
Into the service stallon neal' record $9.52 .It stili holds the
Stilson (the Shuman Service promise of dependable profits
Station). They will keep the from efficient hog feeding
"shop" open for service on operations.
..
autos, etc. They were operating These figures should offer
a statton and shop in Leefleld confidence and enthusiasm to
and sold out or closed out to livestock and poultry feeders.
come here and operate this sta- Those feeders who buy their
tlon. Friends wish them much rations are faced with un­
auceess In their venture. usuaJly good profit prospects.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. William O.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
1'- .... ,�,
. i
-.�/·�4
.�, .•".,' I
",,�""'I.'r�.......
Nothing's as new as LIEGUARD DESIGN
.' .....0.
in
\·�4the I
'56 FORD
At
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
TIl J:llnql"q 25311 POBOX 1720 )QICI\o!Q'rln"da fl, (' I
your
Ford Dealer'.
soon
Coming September 23
'Ii"",.. I
;�,.I
"
ASTONISHING PERfORM·ANCEI
And that's only half the Chevrolet story
Drive with care ••• EVERYWHERE!
Richmond County
GIANT OF THE
MIDDLE SAVANNAH
ward.rob.
Furthermore, many crop farm­
ers see in these facts a most
The Hagan family held this profitable way to "walk their
annual family reunion Sunday, gains to market" through live­
September 1. at "Dashers." stock and poultry. The 1955
Relatives from several states harvest of home grains, propel'­
attended and enjoyed the basket Iy fortified with balanced com­
lunch at the noon hour. every- mercial supplements and fed to
one had a lovel time. cattle. hogs or poultry. can be
• • • an unusual profit maker for
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Gra- fanners this year.
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
'
..
To add _t to JOUI' wudroIIe
IIIId rb,ytb1D to JOUI' Ittpf ••• tile _
Rhytlun S&ept lor taI1 hay. aU
ION 01 uciUne _1IiDI1D thllt
�
...u..apl eo _ tile (IWIIH'..
cclora, the xpectod dttaIle. tIM
al..k aDd 10.." II-. that add
up to luhlon excitement ••• a,. lIMa
OD and .....r the
dellcloua colDlol1 01
Rhythm Stop"
lamou. 1·2., cuaho
fonlnr. Don't waltf
$12.95
I
,�� ..
RECEPTION AT CHURCH CIVIC GARDEN CLUB AT
c.
A reception was held In the MRS_ BRYANT'S KITCHEN
,jlurch parlors immediately
after the ceremony. White
chrysanthemums and spikes of
white gladioli and greenery
were used in the decorations.
The bride's lable was lovely,
overlaid with white organdy
ovel' white taffeta. It was
cenlered with a three-tiered A pretty party plate was
wedding cake, embossed tn served. "
While roses and topped with Mrs. Henry Blitch. preSident.
miniature bride and groom. presided at the business meet-
ide's roses and plumosa fern Ing. Plans were made to have
enCircled the cake. a tour of homes again in the
MI". Francis Hunter greeted spring. Mrs. Waldo Floyd was
the guests and introduced them appointed chalrml!Jl. Mrs. Blitch
to the receiving line where announced that the civic Garden
Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Waters. OIuli project for the year will
mothers of the blide and graam. be the beautification of Hospital
the groom's grandmothe.l's, Mrs. Park.
Effie Wilson and Mrs. Willis Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., program
Waters stood with the bride chairman, presented the club
and groom as they were being members very attractive year
�ngratlliated. books. The cover features a
1}�Ir". Robert Deal ll'eslded In seedling gr'Own by Mr. Fred
lhe gift room. Miss Billie Zean Smith.
Bazemore and Miss Sara Duke liiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiilof lVaycross kept the brlde's
register. A tAs.isting in serving were nnouncemen
�iSS.s Betty Womack. Deborahrathel', Melba Prosser, Ann
Akins. Jewel Hart. Fay Akins,FaY"ene Sturgis. Ma.tha Ann
S�pp, HineSville, and Mrs. Mrs.
�esley Lane Ward. Miss Helenaters, sister of the groom,
pa�ed the napkins.Irs. Waters changed to a.m..t tweed suit with black
acceSSories nnd WOl'e the orchid
�o� her bouquet. They left on"eddrng trip to Florida.
:ABYTANT; �;KES HEROW TO SOCIETY ONSECOND BIRTHDAY
Oiflttle Angelyn Rushing
R��hler of Mr. and Mrs. Eddl�
s�
lng, Was presented on her
tie�nd bir·thday at the Recre....
d
Center. The party ca.lled for
s�or.ltons and Sue Hunnicutt
.nl�' two circus film. as
1'he 11.��ent.
give
I e boys and girls were
Wh�� SUckers "lid ba.lloon
SErved
es for favor.s and were
ly ca�ce cr�am. cookies. blrth­
With
e. whIch was very lovely
'lid delicate pink roses swirls
IutPastel leavE'S.
•
Ing ngelYn wore a very becom­
With
avy blue overglaze cotton
With
little Whlta collar, tDlmmed •I'ed. 1IlId. a very full parma'�'II"."••��"••••
On Thursday morning•. Sep­
tember 8. the CiVic Garden club
met at Mrs. Bryant·s KJtchen
at 10 o·clock. with Mrs. H. P.
Jones Sr.. and Mrs. Charlie
Olliff Sr.. and Mrs. Henry
Blitch a's co-hostesses.
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS' NATIONAL CONTEST!
HAGAN REUNION "
.
••• and a FREE round trip to Chicago
for TWO on UNJTED AIR LINES L
�
�-"";'f
"
:\
�
Plan now to coter tho national
Dream Wardrobe Contest epoll'
sored by the Sanitone Divition or
�a��rbh��duatriee, Inc., Cinein·
//i,/,,/() TO GEORGIA COUNTIES
SIMPLY fiNISH 'HIS SENTENCI
IN 2S WORDS OR LESS
If I prefer SanUoM to ordincur.
dry cleaning because • • . '
Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dire Braking-BaJJ-Race SlA!ering-Outrigger Rear Springs-Body by Fisher-12-Voll
Electrical System-Nine Engine-Drive Choices in all models-and, finally, UzegreatBcientific. technical and engineering resources a/General Motors. •
(Sam�le' Sentence: I know I can
trust Sanitone to do • bener job
on everything from children's
,elotbee to fineet evening wear­
yet it COlts no more!") ..
Ifs just IlS easy aa that and you
migbt win a "new you"... every·
��:\�i�.doe.b.�.��:l f!a:��i�:
I,e8l'--and all :.tnartly atyled (or
"Field'slt by the world'. (oremoet
designen. The fint prize winner
(;ofW'O·or:U�i:::rAir�:����
with 3 days' hotel, meala and
taxi fares ,Paid (or by Saoitone
Dry Cleanmg Service.
In addition to tbe fint prize of
11.000.00 Or•• m Wardrobe.
there are 25 otber wonderful
prize&.
Contest starts AugusllslanJclolft
So,,""""'r 3Dr1t. 1955. rnythm step(fjt'.,.,AI••1d .... �., Ir\rof,.,.,. � ,
..
Astonishing performance-the sizzling acceler·
,tion of Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire VS"-it
takes !hat to win stock car races.
But it takes a lot more besides. Cornering
and handling qualities really count on !he
NASCAR· Short Track circuit where Chev·
rolet's king-just as !hey count for safer and
more pleasant highway driving. And even the
high-priced cars don't slice through a tight
turn as neatly-or handle as sweetly-as !his
beauty. The record proves it!
Come on in and sample all !he things that
give Chevrolet its winning ways. We're keep­
ing a key ready for you!
• National AlSociation for Stacie Car Auto Racing
NOW'S mE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
Have Opened
And
Service
I
I ,�
1
Plaoe At
11 West Vine Street
Call Us
Georg'ia's
. beverage of.
Mode.ration
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorporated
Day Phone 4·2273
Night-Phone 4-5579
,THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DR.\' CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
..:...on Courthouse Squar_
J. Fa GILLIS
�ppliance CO.
60 East Main Street Phone Po 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
4-H Clubs use
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
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soil care in
pasture projects
ANNo.UNCEMENT
You Are Invited to Come to Cur Completely
NEW AND MCDERN
GRCCERY AND MEAT MARKET
"Breathes there a man with
sou) 90 dead, who never to him­
self hath said, 'This is my own,
my native land'."
Take care of the soil and it
will take care of you, fa I'm
agents tell the 4-H clubsters,
One of Statesboro's oldest Grocery and Meat
Markets is now one of the Most Modern and Up to
Date.
Cur Store is now designed entirely for your shop­
ping convenience and comfort.
On Thursday - Friday - and Saturday
There Will Be
FREE
ICE CREAM FCR THE KIDS
AND
CCCA-CCLA
FCR ALL
NeW f'L't'weIGHT
SKVLINER
Agronomist J. R. Johnson of
the Agrlcultural Extension
Service says winter gl'tl2ing is
one of tile most important parts
of a feed production program.
Small grain for grain produc­
tion also can be grazed, but
cattle should be taken off not
tater than February 15 in
South Georgia, March 1 In
North -Georgta.
Register for the Free Prizes
50 Baskets of Groceries
3 Deep Fryers
A Robbins Red Breasf Ham
More and Better Pastures
Mean
More and Better Livestock
Which Means More Money!
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY IN OBSERVING
Soil Conservation Week
September 11 . 18
·Bradley & Cone Seed and Feed
Talee 011 III Ifyl.
With thh unbelievably light
CHAN.P HAT d..lgned 10
ohow smooth fashions lines
and tailored"" well dre..-
,d men of acti()f1. The new
SKYLINER come.. In a .mart
Drray of tho now..1 shad ...
Com. In today and tak� G
trip In comfort.
..:'_ $7.95 OR
260 tons plain stone rip rap.
Said work shall begin within
Shop HENRY'S First ����!O!/::�t���ra�:��a1f:
____________ completed within 180 working
Our Store will be Closed on days. When contract has been
b 17' executed, written notice shall
be
Saturday. Septem er ,on given the Contractor, at which
observance of a Rei igious time, and not before, work may
. Holid.ay.. be st&rted .Contract executed pursuant
to this notice Is binding on the
State Highway Department, as
HENRY'S
SUP!ORT
SlATE YMC A
GEoi.iA.
B. B. MCRRIS & CCMPANYWast Main St. Phone 3316
See Us for Crimson Clover White Dutch and
Ladino Clover - Fescue - Rescue - Vetch
Hahia - Rye Grass - Oats - Turnip Seed
West Main St.
:" . "",,_ , ..
Rules for Soil Conservation'
Essay Contest announced
ay HENRY 8. aLITCH
ACPprogr_
aids farmers
in soil care
It.
supervisor Oa_hee River 8011 II. Part newlpapers play In
ConlOrv.tlon Dlltrlct loll and water conaervatlon.
Bulloch county and the To be written on One aide of By MR8. WILLIE L, MOBELEY
ogeeohoe River Boll COllllerva- paper with pen and Ink or Clerk, ASC Office
uon District are cooperating typed. No name on paper. All Fanners In B II h
with the State Asaoclatlon of papers to be Identified by Code. aro In the
u oc county
SOli Conservation D 18 t ric t The schoot principal will make up f I1=e88 of Blgnlng
supervisors In Bpon80rlng an delivery to judges Papers must out �r:.: ce In carrying
essay contest on Boll ana Water not be Identified until after tlces �r 19l1c;n�r;:..tlon prac­
Conservation. We are fortunate judging and papers returned to will be I th
I188lstance
and indeed grateful to the four principal. Judging on school and cUlturalg�.:'.er:�:gh tho Agrl.
banks of Bulloch county for county level to be handled known to m t f
on Program,
OIaklng this contest pOBSlble by locally by local 8011 conservation ACP progra� armers as the
putting up the necessary prize district supervisor, county The ACP program Is operated
money. school superintendent and school through the ASC office with the
The Farmers ami. Merchanta principal. Judging on district Cooperation of the BCS person-
1-----------­
Bank of Portal, The Farmers Jevel
to be handled by super- nel with the primary objective
and Merchanta Bank of Brook-
vl80rs of Individual district. being the protection of the na- AOVERTIBEMENT FOR alD8
let '!'he Sea Island Bank and
Btate executive committee to tton's soli and water resources Sealed propoea1s will be re­
th� Bulloch County Bank of select state judges on state Conservation practices offered cetved by the Georgia Teachers
stntesboro, are cooperating In
level. Decision of judges final. to Bulloch county farmers are College, Collegeboro (stat...
this worthy effort as In many
All essays will remain the selected by local agricultural boro) , Georgia, until 2 :00 p. m.,
other efforts for the betterment property
of the district. representatives working to- E.S.T., October 3, 19115,
for
of Bulloch county.
Chairman of district super- gether from recommendations constructing one deep
well
The complete rules for the vtsora to deliver district winning worked up by various agrlcul-
having a capacity of IlOO GPM
conlest follow: essay
to state president not turat agencies In the nation ��g �eet"P� �h::;:�;::.':.'a��
Contest conducted by State later than November 15, 1955. The practices selected ar� place they will be publicly
A,"oclatlon of Soli Conservation
State president to announce those which are considered the opened and read.
DlslJ"ict Supervisors. state winner through sponsor- most needed In the county for
Subject - "What SOli and Ing newspapers. the conservation of the soli and Specifications
and contract
IVale,' Conservation Means to
Material for Information to water and those which the
documenta are open to public
c t ta t be bta In Inspection at the office of Mr.All the People In My Soli
on es n s may 0 a ed farmer would not be able to Donald McDougald, comptroller,
Conservation District."
from county soli conservationist, carry out with assistance troller, Georgia Teachera Col-
All white junior and senior district supervisors and others. Costs are ahared only on lege, Collegeboro (Statesboro),
high school students In Georgia
Films and slides will be ahown practices completed and only on Georgia, or may be obtained
are eligible. Must be written by
to groups on request. practices for which cuat-ahartng from Weidman and Singleton,
Individual. was requested by the farmer be. Engineers, P. O. Box 1878, At-
County prizes-1st prize, $211; Interest hlOgh
fore work was begun 011 the lanta 1, Georgia.
.
2nd prtze, $15; 3rd prize, $10. practice. Bids must be accompanied by
(Sponsored by banks of Bulloch Farm operators and owners a certified check or bid bond
aounly.) 0 'Y
have been acquainted with the In an amount equal to at least
In oung I
5 per cent of the bidDistrict prlz&-Dlstrict wtn- open ng of the program by A contract bond covering per-
ner $50. (Sponsored by Ogeechee means of letters contalnlng a formance, labor and materlala
River SOU Conservation Dis-
F'
list of practices available In a form satisfactory to the
trlct.) armer groups
mailed to each operator. This Regenta of the University of
Slate prtze Is $660 tuition was done In order that a study Georgia will be required In an
scholarship for four years; to could be made of the plan be- amount equal to one hULcJred
major agriculture or home By
O. E. GAY fore visiting ,the local ASe of- (100%) per cent of the eon-
economics In a Georgia school. Vocational Ag. I nstruttor flce for tho ••gn-up, A good job tract price.
($55 payable every quarter.) Mo.... than sixty young men,
Is being dons at commumty fo;T� b��odm:lth�ty('J::�':a�
Sponsored by dally newspapers who are out of school and In Farm Bureau meetings In ex-I arter �e time echedule forsubscribing. - the busmess of farming In plalnlng the need for con-j opening bids.
Time-Contest begins Sep- Brooklet, Metter, and Register serving
the soli and water and The owner reserves the right
ternber 1, 1955, ends November communities have grouped
the ACP plan fo raccompllshlng to reject any or all bids and
1 1955 Essay must not con- themselves Into YounG" Fanner
this goal. to waive Informalities.
u;.ln m�re than 1,000 words. organizations. Among the practices offered 9·29·3tc-No. 107.
Essay must cover the following At regular scheduled meet-
In Bulloch county are the
points: Ings twice a month they are establishing
of permanent vege- protective cover for d8Jll8,
1. Needs of water for ALL discussing problems found In
tatlve cover, cover crops, liming, livestock water, woodland Im-
people. their fanning program and at- planting
forest trees, improving provement, sodding waterways,
.r 2. Soil as source of foed, tempting to find the best solu- r,.:�en� pasture and hay ditches, etc., terracing openclothing and shelter. tlon and put It Into practice. c��s��rln';f wo::;�;c;:� Irv:�'::k ���;lnt:���:r c�:;o;;:.a���w;te;onseravtlon of soU and �:o:r�u�ef:;p;:�d:e�:��ui- w_a_te_r_,_c_o_ns_tru_ ct_ln-,g=-_damB fO_r_s_um_m_e_r_c_o._v_e_r_c_r_op_s_. _
4. My soli conservation dls- Ing ferUlloer, keeping farm
trlct and its program. Records, setting land to pine The Bulloch Herald Statesboro, Ga.
trees, providing a water supply ,
for the farm, and controlling THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1955
parlsltes of livestock.
Provlaton Is made through the
State Department of Education 1,..-----------------------.,
for a regular teacher of voca­
tlonal agriculture to act as ad­
visor of each of these organiza­
tions and to assist In tho pro­
grams.
There are more than 40
Young Farmer chapters in the
state at this time. In many
states the local chapters are
united into a state association.
The National Young Farmer
Conference was held last year
at Kansas City, Mo.
At many meetings of these
groups they enjoy a meal to­
gether and some form of enter­
tainment. Much interest iJ
created because the organiza­
tions are made up of farmers
nea rthe same age and with
similar problems.
Any young farmer interested
in being a. member of one of
these chapters may do so by
contacting the officials of the
local school or agriculture
SUP!ORT
STATI YMCA
GloiGIA.
Rites held for
Mrs. Nelle Peavy)I
Friends of M,·s. Fleming S.
Prultt will regret to learn of
the death of her mother, Mrs.
Nelle Ragan Peavy, who passed
away Tuesday, September 6, in
the Middle Georgia Hospital,
Macon, Georgia, after an illness
of three months.
M,�. Peavy was a beloved
teacher in the Georgia public
...
schools for 35 years, and for
'I the past two years was Edu­
cational Director of the Metho­
dist Children's Home in Macon.
Funeral servtces were held
Sept. 8 at the Union Church
in Irwrngton, Georgia. The Rev.
William ChiJdre8 and the Rev,
Albert Hall offtclated, and she
Was laid to rest at the Masonic
Cemetel'Y.
SUl'vivors include one son,
» Jack Peavy, Atlanta, Georgia,one daughter, Mrs. Fleming S.
Prunt, and six grandchildren. teacher.
•
KEEP
BULLOCH COUNTY
GREEN
o
Increase production by good land use and soil con­
servation practices, Get 1\ complete conservation
plan into effect on your farm - NOW!
See Your Loca! Soil Conservationist - He'll
Help You Plan a Program Best Suited to the
Needs of Your Farm.
We are proud to join the farmers of Bulloch
County in the Observation of
(
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
SEPTEMBER 11· 18
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Coo
_International Harvester Sa,les and Service.-
East Vine St. Statesboro, Oa. Phone 4-3332
NATIONAL BRAND.S SALE!
QuanUt,. B1rbtlo __ned 1'rlollll Goad TIma Sat., Sept. 11
�----------�--,p��
!fu»rtening:':sf
S U GA R
!LImit OD. WIlla Faod 0.,1.)
DE1'EBGENT
5-lb. Fac Pac 39c IJI[ge' TID E!LImit T_ WIth Faod. �'"ARNOUB· Plog. 25e
�!dBeef 12�. 3ge •�:'!!Je Juice .6_ 25c
Beef Stew 303 �U8 $10f) I
CO""·LL"¢
Limit 1 Can With Other Order!
iJoiiif
Tender
Bab,. Beel
lb39,ROUND BONE
Ck. Roast Tender
Bab,. BeetEat-Rite
Heavy Beef
fLAVORFUL
t sse lb 49·\Sh'Id. Roas lb Eat.Rile �enderd
Beav,. Beel Bab,.
B
Short Ribs lb 39 lb 3S\
.
LARGE VINE RIPE
Cantaloupes 2 For
Potatoes 10 LbO �51 GiAiisiIED2
SUPERBRAND ChocOlate, Vallilla; Strawberry
ICE CREAM � Gel
P1eattlf
PIRllle
SPICI'
AII_
FdeadlJ
LOVE.i I
SUPEI
MABI£T
Ir
Southern BllOult
Self.Rlllnc
PLOD
S-LB. BAO
3ge
CrlCkln Oood
Chocolate Fudp
COOlIES
1-LB. BOX
2ge
Super Brand Pure
COFFEE
1-Lb. BAO
6ge
Red Bird Veinna
SAUSAGE
REO. SIZE CAN
10e
Fresh Frozen
LIMEADE
6-OZ. CAN
T-Bone
8ge
Sirloin
7ge
Sirloin
Tip Roast
6ge
I-LB. BAG
3ge
Robbins Cello
FRANKS
1-LB. PACKAOE
3ge
Jessie Jewel
·Chlck,n
This Week's SOCIETY
Society Editor Dial '-2881. PERSONALS
...
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case - Cold or Warm
--.--
FREE FISHING - GOOD-PONDS
NO CHARGE FOR BOATS
--.---
TUCKIS SHOPPACKAGE
On Metter Highway
Off U. S. 301
46,
With fall day••he.d the gar­
den clubs begin regular meet­
ing•. The Hoe and Hope Garden
Club met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mr•. AI McCUlough
with Mrs. John Mooney 8S co--
hostess.
OUR HEALTH
By K. R. HERRING
BACKACHE SIGN OF
NERVE IRRITATION
The Spine is the main
structural beam of the
body. it con­
,i.t. of 24
movable 5 e g­
ments called
vertebrae. The
lpine rests up­
)n the pelvis
,
,vh ich is made
JP of three
movable
bones; the hip
bones and the HeadQua:?i.Z� ",'hm""
The name is Hadley', the place is here and
the time is now, for cashmere sweater treasure.
Our collection is truly exciting, featuring
wonderful new colors in dressmaker styles as well as
the best· beloved classics, all with the caressing
softness and faultless fit that make
Hadley your name for cashmere luxulYJ
Slipovers $17.95
Card igans $24.95
Another�"'14' First by FORD!
... :'_ .:�;>���-""
New,* �. �
DOOR
LOCKS
SBCI1.1m.
Tl'illions of nerve wires
pass from the brain, through
the spine and out between
the vertebrae. Injury cnn
ea.ily subluxate (mi.align)
these joints Ums i1'ritating
the I.erves passing out be­
tween .them. The result is
pain 01' backache in this
region. Not only can pain be
felt at the points of Ir,-ito­
tion but also In the Breas to
whl�h these impinged neves
lead. For' example, a hip
misaligned could caUSe pain
in the legs and knees as well .
as in the lower back.
It is important to see a
Chll'opractor as soon as pos­
sible If you are .ufferlng
with backache 118 the af­
fected n�rve may also cause
trouble In the organ to
which it leads. The Chiro­
practor locates and removes
tlte nerve interference in the
areas wher'e nerve pressure
exists.
September 17, in observance
Religious Holiday
Safety research has determined that, i,n
event of an' accident, your chance of receiv.
ing a aerioua jnjurY is hnlf as great if you
stay inside the car.
Ford's new double-grip Lifeguard door
locks give added protection against doors
springing open under impact- to help keep
you aafer "ithfu the car.
·Millndurlblrmolhproofed
Our Store will be Closed on Saturday,
of a
(Pre..nted In the
lntOl'efOT. ·ot Pu.l>llc
'Hoaith
by Dr. K. R.
Herrlug, 8' S. Main
St., Bto.teeboro, GL
OWc" Phone PO ,­
W1. Res. phone
PO (-2120.) Shop HEN.RTS First
You'll be Safer in a '56 FORI>
U·ENR y�S
�rooklet News
..---
Brooklet Farm Bureau holds first
meeting of new schoo] year
Bulloch GEA
holds meetingdent; Mrs. ClIJ'9On Webb,
East- Mrs. W. K. Taylor, Augusto; Mrs. Logan Haean and Mr•. 1 """,, _
man secretory-treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Rheuben Harrell, BUI Lee.,
Mary Ellen Gall and Butord Out-ot-town guests were Mr.Present at the reunion were,
Harrell, W�mer Robbins; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brundage of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Saule, Port and Mrs. Joeeph L. Irby and Irvington, Ga., G. F. Glbbe and
anIW •• a .._ JIlmeet Brannen Wentworth; Mr. and Mrs. H. Children, Frank, Sheryl Carroll two children ot Gordon, peytont...,....._ -..�
w. Gusllson and Harry Jr., and Cecelia Lee, Macon; Mr. Smith and Anderson Smith 0--:::::===----------------:-::-:-::=:-:---=----=::--::::::;:--== Miami Beach; Mr. and Mrs. R. and Mrs. Bobby Pickle, East- Macon, Mrs. Ruby Forreater
MISS MARY JON GERALD PHI MU
SOCIAL SORORITY crackers and. punch were
B. Johnstoneaux, Mrs. Harry J. man; and Mr. and Mrs. Carl and W•• Evelyn Hart ot Sa.
TAKE PART IN RUSH WEEK served.
Simpson, Funney and Joe Ed. Rocker, Statesboro. vannah, Mrs. Joe Ro88
and
WEDS MR. WEBLEY ROACH -Biddy Hill was the scene Sat- For high score
M,·s. Grady
ward stmpecn, and Joaeph Har- • • • daughter of Albany, and Mrs.S n 3 be S Of Bland was awarded a Bet
ot
d William T. Forshee ot Augu.ta.In a formal ceremony u - urday, Sept. a. mem r coastera. Mrs. H. H. Macon ry Baemore, Tennille; Mr. an VENERABLE GENTLEMAN
The total number present aaday evening, August 13, at 7:30 the Phi Mu Alumnae enterlain- received a hamburger press for Mrs. C. O. Baezmore, Macon; HONORED ON HIS 1M Th wereo'clock, In the Wendell MeUlO' ed rrasnmen girls or others who low. Kitchen towels and a pot Mr. and Mrs. J.ck M. Sauls Y registered
was . ere
todist Church. Wendell, Ga., Miss were transterrtng from their holder went to Mrs. J.ck Carl- and daugnters, M.rle, Susan
88TH BIRTHDA many useful gifts present"1M·� Jon Gerald became the college to another. The host- and, Mrs. J. C. Knight and the Mr. Brundage who Is mere y a�, h ed ton for cut. Mr. D. L. Brundage was little bit feeble for these oc-bride of Wesley Linville Roae . esses were Mrs, Walter Aldre , All the club members were children, Cynthia, Carlton and center ot Intereat as hi. tamlly, castons.The Rev. Joseph Franklin Mrs. Will Woodcock, Mrs. T�- present. Richard, and Mrs. Ethel Smith, friends and neighbors gathered •••Roach, tather of the groom. as- madge Ramsey, M.rs. J. . Savannah; Mrs. Joe H. Mc- at Red Bug Haven to celebrate Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Black-• Isted by the Rev. Sidney G. Johnston and Miss Barbara RUSH PARTIES ENLIVEN Alister and two sons, Tex and hi. 88th birthday Sunday, Sep- bum of Rt. 3, Sto.tesboro, an-Boone officiated in the double Griffeth of Brooklet. LAST DAYS OF COLLEGE Ty, Greenville, S. C.; Mr. and tember 11, with a basket dinner. nounce the birth ot a daughter,ring .1t... Lovely roses were u.ed in de- GIRLS AT HOME Mrs. Lewis L. Bazemore, Mrs. The baskets were full ot cakea, Libby Loraine, at the BullochThe bride is the daughter of coraling and the girls were James McLendon .nd children, pies, friend chicken, baked County Hospital on SeptemberMrs. Harry CI ...·kston Gerald of served lime sherbet punch, as- The Delta Delto Delta d La M Mt tal d Jimmy an rry, aeon; r. hams, and salads, while at the 11. Mrs. Blackburn Is theWendell, Ga., the former Miss sorted cookies and nuts. sorority members en er �e and Mrs. Alton W. Sauls, Aiken, shelter, barbecue and Brunswick former Miss Katie Lee Deal.Ethel Anderson of State.boro. The college girls attending the college girl. with par . S. C.; Mike Albino, Clark Hill stew were already prep.red torThe bride was given in mar- we"e Miase. Ter.sa Foy, WII- before leaving home. The pur- Dam, S. C.; Frank Brooks, the festive day. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hackettriage by her uncle, William lette Woodcock, Ann Lamb, pose, n.turally, to impreas up- Tennille; Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. announce the birth ot a son,
Alston of Greensbol'O. Her Ann Preston, Nancy Stubbs, on the young girls the ad- Wooten and cllildren, Helen, Two long tables, used
in V-
Donald Michael, Septemebr 3,
maid of honor was Miss An- Sylvia Bacon, Linda Bean and vantage. and pre.tlge that Charle. and Joe Jr., Columbia, shape, were under
the shelter.
at the Bulloch County Hospllal.
tonia Gerrald ot New York, Jane Morris. comes with membe,·ship In their S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pink gladioli
and the large
Mrs. Hackett was betore her
N. Y. The gil'ls were given pink sorority. Bond Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Carson birthday cake
embossed in pink
marrl.ge Miss Mary Ann Hynes
She ts a graduate of Jlferidlh carnations wlUl the Gl'eek .01'0- AcUve member., Mias Lynn Webb, Wallace Bond Jr., Mr. and white was
encircled with
of Chicago
College, where she received an rlty symbol. Smith of Vandel'bilt University, .nd Mrs. W. B. Pickle, Mr. and pink and white garden
flowers. 1 -=_' _
A .B. Degree in business, cum • • • Nashville, Tenn., and Miss Jane Mrs. L. F. Young, Bernice The six children an� their
laude. ALPHA GAMMA DELTA Beaver of the Unlversity of Young, Joe Young, David Rawl- .pouses on hand to greet the
The couple wlil make their LUNCHEON Georgia, and memebrs of the ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve others ...... they arrived were:
home In Newpol't, Rhode I.land. A luncheon at the home of alumnae In town: Jackie Foy, Lew, E.stman; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Mikell,
M JI Watson wllo i. an Ginny Toole, Mary Virginia Ryth Burch and child, Jenny, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hart, Mr.a1:;"';'nae':t Alpha G.mma Delta Hill, and Lavinia Floyd were Chauncey, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Clltf Brundage, Miss
with other alumnae members hostesses at a lovely party at Lawton Harrell, Milan; Mr. and Lucille Brundage, Mr. and
Mrs. Fielding Rushing, Mrs. Hodges party
house. 1 ..:.... _
Mrs. Buddy Barne. was ho.t- Jack Tillman, Mrs. Gerald The girl. Invited were Teresa
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.esa to the Exemplar chapter of Groover. Mrs. Jim Storey and Foy, WUlette Woodcock, Uni-
Beto Sigma Phi at the first fall Mrs. John Gr.ppe. Active mem- verslty ot Georgia; Ann Lamb,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1955meeting Monday night at her bers present were Mis.es Pat- Ann Preston, and Linda Bean,
li�������������������������home on Lydia Lane. rlcia Lanier and Jean Martin FSU; and Doris Rocker, Stet-Marigolds were used In the who acted as hostesses. son.
decoraUono and the gue.ts were Tho ru.hes present were Mis.
A delicioua party plate was
served a dessert course, coffee WlIlettee Woodcock, Anne Pres- served and the girls received
and nuts.· ton and Ann lAmb. attractive favors.
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., the new The favors were small Buit •••
president opened the meeling cases mint filled and inscribed HARRELL FAMILY
with the Exemplar ritual. Du- on the outside with the Alpha HOLDS REUNION AT
ring tho brief business sesaion Gamma Delta symbol. The JAYBIRD SPRINGS
plans were discussed for the name of the girl and what col- The tir.t Harreli Reunlon
Stote Beto Sigma Phi �onven- lege they were attending. was held at Jaybird Springstion wllich will be held In Sav-
• • • Ga., on Wedneaday, Augu.t 14.
annah In the .pring and the
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER Eighty members of the tamllychapters in Statesboro h a,;,e OF BETA SIGMA PHI HELD were present .nd three Visitors.been alerted that the chapters
WITH MRS. HERRINGTON The vl.itors were Frank B.here are expected to participate Brooks, Tennille, Mike Albino,
in the convention, Old Bcjuainlances were re· Clark Hill Dam, S. C., and Mrs.
Those at the meeting were newed ·Monday night when the Ethel Smith of Savannah.
Mr•. Mark Tootle, Mrs. Dorothy Alpha Omega chapter of Beta Four generation. 'or the
Whitehead, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Sigma Pili held theil' fir.t meet- family wel'e represented. TheyMrs. F. C. Parker Jr .. Mrs. Leh- Ing'of the 1955-56 .e••on. The
man Franklin, Mrs. Lamar meeting was held at the home
were: Mrs. W. B. Sauls, Port
d M C II H ington Wentworth, Ga.; Mr.. R. B.Trapnell, IIlrs. J. F. Bowen an of rs. al'ro el'l' Johnstoneaux, Detroit, Mich.;Mrs, Howard Neal. with Mrs. K. R. Herring and
Mrs. J. C, Knight, Savannah;
• • • Mrs. Charles Gl'eenlg as co-
and Mis C nthia Carolyn
N 0 HOPE hostesses.
S y
HOE A
Plan. fol' the coming year Knigllt of Savannah.
GARDEN CLUB
were dlscus.ed. A!Tang.ments The Hal'reil. are the des-
were made to produce a home cendants of the late Rheuben STATESBORO, GAotolent show with the Empire and Nancy Harrell of Dodge
Producing Company in cha..ge. county, Godwinsvllle,
Ga. (II West Main Street
This show will be held October Mr•. Carl Rocker of Stotes- PHONE PO '-3117
5tll and 6th at the McC ..oan
boro and Mr•. James McLendon l�iiiiiiilii1l����iii���iii�iii���ii����,I:===========....:!------.------ ......Auditorium at Georgia Teach· of
i
Macon, presided at the ree!i
ers College.
un on.
o r i f h ts w Steve Law of Ea.tman, Ga.,Two lovely arl'angemenls serv��c °l\�:m�;:Sp���nt w:�: graced the table from whichwere brought to the meeting,
Mrs Clinton Andraon, Mrs. J. the basket dinnel.· was served.Mrs. P.ul Franklin Jr. and Mrs. A. d M R i h B.con A 'bu.ine.. meetmg was heldJohn Ford worked togather �. n ;r��n, B r� a�..s De� during the aftemoon. M ..s. Ca..1
using the canna leaf ,with the B:=ter
e
M�S. �711 s'BJ'OW�, Mrs. Rockel' offered a prayer.autumn red blooms With ma.ri�
John Cobb, Mrs. Horace Fot'- An annual reunion was votedgolda.
.hee Mrs. Cha.. lie Greenig. Mrs. upon to be held at J.ybirdMrs. J. P. Redding .nd Mrs. Car.:oll Herrington M.... Ken Springs on the .econd SundayEd Nabers used a low white
H· M M' Lo k ood m Augu.t.container for white gadioll. Merrr"f.' M I�. II _a;h ;trs�' Jo� Officers were elected for theMrs. J. B. Scearce, the new fS, c U ou . next year were: Mrs. Carl
pr'eSident conducted the bus- Nevllle,
M ..� .. Jack Rimes,
Mrs.
Rockel', president; Mrs ... James' .
,.. Eddie Ruslung, Mrs. Jamesiness session. Appearing on the
Sikes Mrs. Bob Thompson Mrs. McLendon, Macon, vice presl-
pl'Ogram &s guest speaker was ' .
Mrs. Mark Tootle who used as Seaman WUlIams, nnd ?t.1.rs,. R, 1. .,
her topic, "Landscape Architec-
S. Bondurant, sponsor,
ture."
During the SOCial hOUl' the DOUBLE OECK CLUB
gardeners were sel'ved blue I Mrs. Devane Watson en Lel'­belTy TOI'Le with coffee. tained the Double Declt Bridge
Olhers presenl wel'e: Mrs'IClub Wednesday afternoon at
John Strickland, Mrs. John her home on College Blvd.
Barksdale, Mrs, Luke Andel'SOn, Her home was attraclively
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Mrs. Josh decorated in roses and mixed
Lanier, Mrs. Cene Cuny, Mrs, atTangements of late stlmmCl'
J. M, Tinker and. Mrs. J, BI'ant- flowers. Tuna fish salad, date
ley Johnson, nut loaf sandwiches, assorted
We Believe In
Soil Conservation
Rites held for Rites held for The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
I 0 Mall d THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 115, 1
M J H vey. arrs. · art H M 1"_, • h I bea", Ky., anll the IIIMter'. it..Tho Bulloch county unit ot Ivey O. Mallard, 47, a real- • • \JiIrmlC ae II'e8 trom Btout InaUtute,
the Georgi" Education .A.saocla- Mrs. Jim Hart, 88, States- dent ot the Emmitt seotton of . Menomonie, Wia. Ho hu III.m
lion held its first meeting of boro, died early Monda.y night, Bulloch county for the past 28 J·OI·nS TC staff done addltlooaJ graduate workthe 19��-56 school year Satur- September 5. at the home of years, died Thursday nlght, at Morllh8ad and at Gllleral
• first meeting of
the new Ml's. Harold Lasseter wns dRY morning, August 27, at the
her son at 2027 DeRonne Ave., September 1, In the Bulloch Motors Inatltu�.
Ml'Il B i
'""'"
Statesboro High School. Savannall. County Hospital atter an ex- Hayden M. Carmlobael, a�·ooiyeo,·oftlleFarm ureau not fled by the War Depa,tment SUPPORT native ot Paris Ky has beenill Id lost Wedneeday night during the weekend that he,' M,·s. Tl'oy MaliN'll. prestdent, Fune,·.1 servtces were held tended Illness. A native of d t th G' I·' T II rshe • BUI'ke county, Mr. M.a1lard name 0 e eorg a eae e....
ih community
house. The husband, Sergeant Hnruld C. II presenled Fielding Rusaell J,'., yeeterday (Wednesday) at 11
came to Bulloch county in 1982 Collego faculty to succeed Dr.� t,�'be" hospitality com- Lasseter Sr., was in a ho.pllal f#UJ who, In hi. devotional. urged a. m, at the Macedonia Baptist and was engaged In tarmlng. John Erickson In the divisionS<.PII� ,e,'Ved a steak supper. In Germany follOWing an STATE YMeA
teachers to read the Bible, say- Church by the Rev. C. E. o( arts.III ." tI operatton and hi diti Ing thot teachers should try Bande,'s and the pastor the Rev H I I d b hi if adAller the business
mee IIg s can on was
to teach hlstcry and science In SII t B
". e s SUI"\' ve y • w e, The announcement was m e
Mrs. Gertrude SII_
' C. Hodges, Bulloch county ShatiSfbactory. Sergeant Lassete.. G" relation to God, and to live
or. u r tal WDS in the church Mrs. Josle Sturdivant M.Jlard; lhls week by President Zach SaVlUlllabW. prestdent gave as een In Germany ror tile E ORGI A cemetery, his molher, M.... Emma H. S. Henderson who said Dr. Strickland, 74,
ot ,
"" Bllo"CnDllthe mernbershlp past 17 months. As Soon a. he • Ch"islion lives before the chtl- formerly ot the Denmark com-Ik d th t th SurvivOl·. are th ree daugh- Mallard of Girard, Go..; three Erlokson resigned· at the end It died FrI..... m !'flInI'iJ1 Is able to make the trtp he ren so a . ey may see ters, M,'s. S. K Hodges, Sa- daughters, Joyce, Hexledean and ot the summer session to ac- �':;'�';;ber 2, In --: Sa�.,.,. i showed a film on will be flown home for a fur- FB b
Christ in the teacher.
vannah, Mrs. H. 1If. Mixon, Barbara Ann M.lIl1J'd, allot cept a position with Southern hft-pllal after a '�ort UIn_· T. Mllli." tough. mem ers to The principals of the several Dli i U I it Ca bo daI � ...·1 conservatlon. W. E. • • • schools in the county presonted Rocky FOI'd, Mrs. Ann Howard, Btateaboro; three sisters, Miss no s n vers y, r n e, S vi I I d h h_' I I al of the Fort Lauderdale, Fla.', one son, Nina Mallard and Mrs. Joe DI. Dr. Erickson lias been a ur vors nc u e err neW pr nc p Mr. and Mrs. Warnell Den- h I I'
their leachers to the group, and I both f GI d d he t th taculty since band Jease Strickland ot S&-
'
I h County High e t Leamon W. Hart, Savannah', 17 GI sson, 0 ..ar, an mom roe ,uihe.sl Bill oc ma..k were called to Baxley 11l8t p se pO ICY County School Superintendent k dl 1946 . vannah and a numbe ot niecesooi nnnounced some Im- week becasue of the death of H. P. Womack extendad a grandchild ..en, 17 great grand- Mrs. F. J....ar lnoon ot SIIJ' sd; M' C I II I to and nep'IIews' toi Ing to the children, Dnd two great-great three brothers, C. E., G. D., an r. arm c ..e comes .ant rocts per n Mrs. 'Denmark's fathe .. , Luther Fa..m Bu ..eau membe ..s U,at hea ..ty welcome to the teachers grandchildren. T. J. Mallard, all of G1ra"d; one Georgia Teachers College after Funeral services were held001. M. Dowdy, age 58. Fune..al a,'e Inte..ested in helping set up and urged them to do their jobs uncle foul' aunt. and .cveral eight years aa metalwork Sunday aftemoon at 8 o'clock
At ihe some time
the As- services We... conducted Friday the policies of ti,e stote 0 .. - well. He announced that Leffler Pallbon,·er. we..e hOI· g"and- niece� and nephews. teaoher at Fairmont State Col- from Upper Mill Creek Church,iate<! Women held the Sep- afternoon .t the Wesley Chapel ganlzation RJ'e Invited to Metter Akins would asSist with trans- sons, Billy Coleman, Johnny lege, Fairmont, W. Va. He holda conducted by Elder Ray Simaber meeting at the el.. Church by the Rev. James D. F..iday September 9 at 10 a porta.lion pl'Oblem. during the Hodges, Johnny Mixon, Sidney Funeral services for Mr. the BS degree from Morellead and Elder J. M. Tidwell. Burial
enlary school building. The Reese and the Rev. L. Be,t m., W.' C. Hodges, co�nty p,·e.i� ye.... Levtson, Milton Tu,·ne .. , Claude Mallard were held Saturday State Teachers College, More- was In the church cemetery.
iai cemmittee, Mrs. John Joyner. Internment was in the dent, advises. M..s. Nattie Alien, Mias MvLane. Honol'8ry we ..e ErllBtus afternoon at , o'olock trom the
()lI1nicl<, chai ..man, and Mrs. church cemetery with St..ick- About two months ago the Maude White, Geo ..ge Parker, Howell, James Anderson, O. B. Emmitt Grove Baptist Church, t
1iIII ...perl Cia"k, Mrs. Henry land Funeral Home of B.xley county pre.idents held a three- Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mallard gave Hadden, Cohen Anderson, Joe conducted by Rev. Alvin Lynn I.
owell, �trs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. In charge of .l...ngement.. day meeting at Rock Eagle. reports on the National Educa- Hart, Earl Lester, W. E. Lester, .nd the Rev. Earn...t Veal.
ames McColi, and
Mias Ollie
• • • The cOlT,modity executive com- tional As.ociatlon meeting In Harry Lester, WIlIi.m Hart and Burial w.s In the church ceme-
.. Lnni.r, served a ha';'d sUPd Among the students who w,lI mittees held a ..eviewing con- Chicago. Leamon Sanders. tery.
r to opp,'Oximately 40 om an leave soon for college will be ference In Macon on September A playlet, which was a "trial" Funel'(llarrangements were In Pallbearers were Ottts C1ltton,II' members. The new 0 �rs Hilda Deal and Gall Mc- l. The detail. of these two sets ot Jane Doe, a cl1l8sroom ch Rural Clifton, C10yce Martin,!he yea.. a..e Mrs. ob Cormick to Abraham Baldwin of recommendation. will be teaoher who, because of he. at- arge of Smith. Tillman Rufus Akins, Emeral Lanier and,kell, pres,dent; Mrs·MErs.· D. Tifton; Betty Snyde .. , Ann� given to the members Interested titude, caused Mr. John Q. Mortuary of Statesboro. Howard Cox. Honorary pall-aII', secretary; and S. Akins, and Barbara G ..lffeth to .t the Mette .. meeting. Fl'Om public 'to lose confidence In edu- bearers were A. J. Rocker, CarlBrinson, t..e••urer. the University of Geo,·gla; June the rocemmendations m.de at cal.lon. Those taking part In tho Mrs. Lillie Deal read an Rocker, N. J. Cox, Arthur
c devotional was given by McCormick to University School Metter .nd In other arellB of playlet were Gordon Hendrix, article (on reading and Dr. Parks Bunce, Harry Smith, L. H. COME· W. B. Parrish. Suggeatlons ot Nursing, Augusta; Raybun the .tate will form the beats tor JOlin Godbee, Troy Mallard, dl8cussed "Wllat a good read- Hagan, Ell Kennedy, Wilson
,re SlIbmitted by many ot the LanIer to Emory Junior Coliege, the sto.te resolutioNl committee Leffler Akins, Parrish Blitch, Ing program Is." He and Mrs Meeks Hoyt Grlttln, W. W.
••mbers concerning the type ot Oxford; Yvonne Bennett and to work on at the .tote con- Margaret Sue Brown and Myra Kirkland urged the teachers to Jones: Roy Bell and J. O. AI.
rograms desired during the Peggy Fordham to Bolen's Col- ventlon later In the tall. Smith. determine why "Jollnny" can't tord.
coming year. Commltteea will lege, Savannah; Paul Brisen- Mr. Hodges pointed out that The teachers met again Mon. read and sto.ted that.the teach.
be appointed at an early date dine, Jimmy DeLoach, R. L. this "grass roots" meeting was day, August 29, tor a pre-plan. Ing ot reading 10 tor every Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
10 arrange all deto.lIs ot the Aklno, Joan M c Cor m I e k, for the purpose of finding out nlng day, when Mrs. Catherine It_88.C_·h_e_r_ln_th_e_sc_b_oo_I. In_c_h_a_rge�_o_t_arran_ gem__e_n_ta.__ .!work. The next meeting ot both Yvonne Fordham, Mrs. George just ex.ctly what members Kirkland, Instructional super. 1 .. .,organizations will be held 00- Roebuck, and Mr. and Mrs. wanted their Farm Bureau to visor, emphasized the 1m.
Iober 5, ond the placea ot Bobby ThompSon to Teachers work on and do about any prob- portonce ot a good ochool pro- � A. � � _.... ...1JfJiI� .� �meeting will be announced College, Sw.tesboro. lems they are faced with. gram. Dr. Mamie Joe Jones, � ."/ll,W1GP GeorJria. Motor Fman°ee Co., Ine.ialer. '. • • Mr. Hodges would like to see of the Sto.te Department ot I� In __ 'II � l)-'"• • • • The Rev Emest L. Veal, a lot of Bulloch county Farm Education, dlacuaaed the state ."" ,"'If,fAN'I ..v."AN,. o�The Worl<ers' CouncU ot the Methodist . pastor, attended Bureau members at Metter FrI- program for exceptional chll- WILLIAM C. WALDEN -W. W, WOODCOCK-.tIlodist Sunday School met Pastor's School In Mac I.st day. dren. She explained Ihe services II Toesday night at the home week. The school was ��Id at the sto.te offers these children. District Repreaentat ve Phone 4-2016 _ Statesboro, aL��_�H.������ �-�-��. ������====��S�t�a�t�
..
�b�o�r�o���s�w�a���.�b�o�r�o��==�=���!�������!��������������The business was conducted Walter Morgan of AtJ.nto., are gravest problem8 of teaching Box 322, Swainsboro, aeorala, !he general superintendent, Ml·· N·toAh Ke�t':,�dY �. ill �n sPf*lding some Ume at Savan- the exceptional child 18 to teachL. Poss. The devotional was ahn beugus. °usP t fW ere • el nah Beach. him or her to read. 1:============-==:.. _·ven by Mrs. W. C. C..omley a. en a pa en or severa 1----_�-- 1.
d Mrs. W. B. P.rrl.h. w�•.
The collection goal for Dr. John T. McCorimck of
hans Home Day, which will Csmp J.ckson, S. C.,. spent the
observed here September 25, pa.t weekend with h,s parents,
I sel at $150. li'romotion Day Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick.
·1 be October 2, and Rally Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick
y 11'111 be October 9. At the spent la.t week In South
hans Home Day program Carolina and AtI.nta.
n Seplember 25, Mrs. J. H. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier
yati will give a to.lk on "A and children, Fr.nk and JUlie,
IU. Girl Who Live. In the spent the past weekend with
hans Home," relatives in Waycross.
During the meeting the Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee,
�owing teachel's were elected: who have been in Texas forJ\ery, Mrs. William Crom- several month., are now living
y; beginners, Mrs. Charlie in Brooklet.
'illiams and M.rs, Uldine Ty­
n; second group, Mrs, A. C.
latts and Mrs, R L, Poss;
ird group, Mr.. Willis Wil­
ms and Mrs. Kermit CIltton;
OlJag people, Mrs. Bob Wkell Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mr•.
d Mrs. B. Clifton; young
lis, Mrs. W. B. Parrl.h and
�. T. R. Bryan; Molly Lee
'5, Mrs. W. C. Cromley and
· Acquilla Warnock; Jack
Clnss, W. C. Cromley. At
! close of the meeting Mrs.
1.lt IVa. assi.ted by Mrs.
.rmit Clirton In serving re-
hmenls.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Rites held for
Mrs. Strickland
When Buying Your New or Used CarFarming
• . • Because It Pays Let Us Finance It
Let Your Soil Conservation DIstrict Help You and
You Will Never Want to Farm Any Other Way.
IN AND TALK IT OVER
.Finance Your Car at" Home• Put all your land to work at a paying job.
• Use your land the way nature intended it
to be .used.
---.---
• Improve your soil for bigger yields.
• Produce your crops at less cost per acre.
• Leave a better farm for your children.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
.
Thayer
Monument
Company
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
September 11 - 18 NOTICE FARMERS! MAKE IT
It is time now to be making your plans for
Fall and Winter Grazing Crops.
You can save money and have earlier grazing
by using Anhydrous Ammonia before you plant_
Let John Ed. Brannen or D. Olin Franklin
go over your fertilizer needs with you. We are
the oldest Anhydrous Ammonia distributors in
this section_ We have a plan so that you don't have
to buy the equipment.
(What we know of Anhydrous Ammonia is
from experience)_
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for a good deal and
good deal more I
LET'S KEEP BUUOCH coUNTY . GREEN
PO 4-2812 P_ 0_ Box 242
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ryals,
who have been In Washington
City, are now at home in
Brooklel
Tri - County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
a
We're matching Poni'i�i� v
record sales with
record·breaking trade.s!
ahead of anything near its price ; ; ; dealjpled aDd
engineered to stay new for years_
You 'U get .tyle that !lilts the fashion for tomorrow.
You'U get the advanced performance of the·
Btrato-Streak V-8, newest engine in the Indwstry.
.
You'U get the size you must have for we comer':-
ing and solid aecurity. "':K-�""ft.'II
You'U get the Iiltest innovations in springing,
brakes and steering to cushion the ride and make
driving an effortless pleasure_
Come in for tho deal with the double payoff aDd
drive away a big, high-powered future-faahloned
Pontiac. You have the word of half a million ownera •
-you'll never make
a better buy I
Good livestock, improved pastures, and farm po-nds play an important
role on many farms of Bulloch county_ Land used within its capabilities
and treated according to its needs is paying dividends on all farms co­
operating with the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation District. The
Governor, farmers, businessmen, educational institutions, the press, radio
stations, agricultural agencies and others are to be commended for pro­
moting
� You can put this down for a fact_ You won't
\!:I match O!ll' deal anywhere else in town becallae
this one psys of!' dUI''>lel _
For a starter, you'U get an appmisal too good to
pa.sa by. We're out to make September another
record-breaking month, and all trades are figured on
a volume basis_ Your car can command a i!!ltter
deal from us right now than it ever will again.
For the clincher,. you'U get a car that is way
'UFlAC'S 8'EATEIF rEA"
THE rEAl'S SlEArn, 'Uri
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEJ(
SEPTEMBER 11-18 To this boy and his high school cI...males, his
hometown job is tops right now. But wb.t .bout tomorrow 1.
When he returns from college, can his community then
offer a job tb.1 meels his m.ture needs? Or must
he go elsewhere �o. work, thus depriving his homelown
of a competent cItIzen.
Industry supplemenls agriculture and commerce
to insure a constant /low of money and business_ If your
town needs new industry, you should start now to
organize an industri.1 d"velopmen! program•. Alii: ODe of
our Area Development Representatives for ass�stance.
He'll gladly help bec.use he, too! kno,":s how 1!"portant
it is for that young man to rem"''' a h.g man m
your corner. Pontiac
-Soil Conservation Means Profits Today and Secul'ity Tomorrow-
Everybody Benefits From Soil Conservation
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Allis -'Chalmers Tractors and Farm Equipment
STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA POWER ARIA DfVILO.MrNT DIYIIION
EAST MAIN STREET
Miss Sandre Nesmith and
little Morgan Nesmith were din­
ner guests of Miss Judy and
Mruty Nesmith on Sunday,
september 4.
Bill Rowe and son, Larry,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill starrord, Sunday,
Sept.mbel· 4.
Mr. and M,·s. J. M. Prlce of
Rogister were supper guests of
MI' .and Mr's. Wilton Rowe,
Monday night of last week,
Mr. and M,·s. H. C. Burnsed
f h F B
.
RED CROSS DRIVE OVER
[comPleted
their canvass may �nd son, Alwyn, and Mr.SUb]·ect 0 tree meetmgs Announcement Is made lhat dlsconl.hlUe their solicitations. Charles Ellison, visited relativesMl's. Clyde l\{ilchell and l\{1"S. • the emergency Red Oroas drtvo •• • In Montgo1l1m'y, Ala., duringFrank Simmons SI'., returned
Mernbershi renewals was the up some recommended resotu- has been completed and that MOl'c than $500 was raised for the weekend of September 3.Sunday night from isited T��, major topic :r discussion at Ole tlons for the state Farm Bureau Farm Bureaus who have not yet the flood relief. Mrs. Florenco Shumans andN. C., where theYb VISI e I. Parm Bureau meetings last convention, Mr. Hodges stated. son spent tho weekend of Sep-and Mrs. W. E. Co b.
week at Denmark, Brooklet The state convenUon comes NevI.ls News tember 3, at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. and Sinkhole. up next month, October 10, 11 and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed while
Hackelt of Statesboro, an- W. C. Hodges, county presi- and 12, In Macon. Th,C recorn- they were away on their vaca-
nounce the bir-th of 0. son, dent reports that most of tne mendatlons coming rrom each N ·1 M th d· t WSCS holds tton,Donald Michael, on September com;"'unltles are ahead of the of these district tlreeUng wlU eVI S e 0 IS Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis
3 at the Bulloch County Hos- renewals they' had at this Ume be presented to the state and sons of Savannah, spent
pital. Mrs. Hackett Is the last year. He predicts the resolutions committee. ti Thursday, September 1 the weekend of September 3,former Miss Mary Ann Hynes. county quota will be reached TIlls Is one Of. the" best mee mg with Mr. LewLs' mother, Mrs.easily. methods to P''OCU' e grass J .M. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. WUlIam C. The need today for a roots" feelings toward many By MRS. JIM ROWE Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark
stronger Farm Bureau In the problems as well as to procure
The WSCS of the Nevils attended at Epworth-by-the- left Thursday, September 8, forSouth Is fell more and more, new Ideas that might add to the Savannah where Mr Denmark
activities of the Farm Bureau, Methodist Church met Thurs- Sea. " tIespecially so after the American
died day afternoon, September 1, at During the social hour the was to undergo
an opera on on
Farm Bureau made Its recorn- Mr. Hodges ec ur .
3 '.30 o'clock with Mrs. R. G. hostesses, ( Mrs. R. G. Hodges, his eyes. He was almost
com-
mendations to Congress on price Hotel reservations for the
and Miss Robena Hodges served pletely blind. Friends and
t The only way the state convention wlll be made Hodges In her home. Mrs.
delicious retresl1ments. relatives hope he wlll soon beMrs. Yarber is th e former Miss ���rn; Shel'e can be made er- through the county (agent' or- Walton Nesmith, the president, • • • able to return home with hisIrma Wainwright. fectlve Is to have more repre- flce If desired, Mr. Hodges called the meetlng to order. I ht completely restored
sntaUon In the voting delegates pointed out. He would like to There was a short business ses- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rimes of
s g
d M Wilton RoweMr. and Mrs. Edgar L.
at the national convention so have 100 01' more members of alon, after 'which Mrs. Veal Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr. and Mr.
an rs. ,
Beasley of Statesboro, announce that resolutions can be In- the Bulloch county Farm gave an interesting study Mrs. Wyley Rimes of savan- spent
the wee::nd with rela­the birth of a' daughter, corporated that express the de- Buerau attend the convention In course on India. Reports were nan were dinner guests of Mr. ttvea In Stat s roo
Beverly Jan, September 5, at sires of the Southern farmer. whole or at least In part. One given on the meeting of the and' Mrs. C. J. Martin, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin
the Bulloch County Hospital. Most of the counties In the of the best features of the con- chlldrens' work shop that was September 4. of Pembroke visited with Mr.
ventlon Is finding out what the and Mr•. Josh Riggs a few day.first district had representatives organlatlon Is trying to do and Nat Metter also Thursday to draw lhe success of Its efforts and Denmark e\V8===-�",::.:========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--- why certain resolutions could
not be completed as per the
kl· Zthinking of the members. Pfc. Fran In etterower returns
Mr. Hodges wants a lot of
••
hpeople from Bulloch county In FL BI· ft ISIt orne . . .Macon so they can come back to ISS a er V OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
home and tell their neighbors
Institute In Gracevllle, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HUghes�
\
what the story really Is as far Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter- h ed S
as the Georgia Farm Bureau's ower attended the funeral of Mrs. Joe Grooms visited
of Savannah were onor un-
t Gl llIe day on their 47th anniversaryworking program Is concerned, Mr. J. M. Brewton a eanv 'relatives In Savannah during at the home of their daughter,
whether good or bad. Ga. Thursday, which was hold the weekend. Mrs. Kelly WIlliams and Mr.
be at Beards Creek Primitive Bap-
I
Local farmers are a mem r
Ch h R I Williams. Those attending were
of the orgaruzatron and need to
tilt ure. Mr. and M:r&. C!hris ya s
MI's. Louise Cannon and Mrs.
know what It Is doing. Then, Mr. and Mrs. William H. and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals Padgett of Florida, Mr. and
too the more members attend- Zetterower had as guests ror of Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Eule Denmark of Savan­lng' the convention the better Wednesday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. William Zetterower during the nah, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton.
program of work the state 01'- H. H. Zetterower
and �'ranklln,
Starling and Mr. and Mrs. E.
ganizalion wlll have for next Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Cromley
week.
• • • W. Deloach and son of Brook-
and children, Carole and Chap
BIRTH let, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodgesof Brooklet, and Mrs. Carrie of Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. DonG. Jones. Mr .and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier DeLoach of SavlUUUlh, Jesseof the communities have re·
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Jones announce the birth of a son at Williams and Miss Morolene
had as guests Thursday, Mr. the Bulloch County Hospital. Odoms.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and _
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. William
ho GH. Zetterower and Linda, and l'he BullochHeeald, States ro, a.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Grlffln THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1955
entertained Thursday with a =======================:J_-==_::'::::::_� -========lurkey dinner. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Don­
aldson of Atlanta, Mrs. Mamie
Donaldson of Statesboro, Miss
Annette Fields of Savannah,
Mrs. Joe Grooms and Mrs. Car­
rie G. Jones.
Mrs. Annette Fields of Sa­
vannah is spending' her vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Grif­
fin.
Little Misses Penny and
Patty DeLoach were Sunday
dinner guests of Linda Roy..ls.
The Rev. Cleon Mobley of
Glennvllle, Ga., was Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters
and children and Mrs. B. F.
Woodward visited Mr. Wood­
ward in Savannah Sunday, who
Is a patient at the Ceneral of
Georgia Hospital. Mr. Wood­
ward is Improving and expects
to return to his home during
the week.
Pfc. Franklin Zetterower has
returned to Ft. Bliss Texas,
after having spent two weeks
with his pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterowel' and other
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ",,"'. Jones
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Jones of Metter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Jones and
little daughter of Atlanta, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin.
The Rev. Cleon Bobley Is
attending school at Baptist
Farnl a,od Family FeaturesTHE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bureau
renewals principalMembership
Yarber of stateatoro, announce
the birth of a son, Anthony
wainwright, September 3, at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
So conveniml 10 all I"", nciri"l in Dar«"" chit IUmmer. eo..c.a.. Dot
Jt.tjn•• Golf. T",nil, and 0( ftNI'W bl«hln. oa dw "'OKLO'. MOlt
PAMOUS BEACH. And a«ommodiliona 10 '" '"" IUIt.....try INdfeL
..�
HOm ROOMS ".. '21t:::
... '50-
AIR CONDITIONED
....
ROOMS ... '31t :.::
APARTMENTS.. '50-
year.
The three groups meeting
last year had been taking a
summer vacation and did not
have an extra large attendance,
Mr. Hodges reported.
SI.g'" I.!!!! ••,.oc. ".art, ,haf wadll
....t up 'h. e"",,,,, .n" I" ,h. cellln'l
'ord". ,ov t. "." I. onl or two ,oom,
wIt. cold ,."",
'SI.g'" ,. !!!! • """01 ••alln. p'o,.'
_II•••,.".'n ' ..1'."."'"''
An Interesting fact pointed
out by Agricultural Extension
Service dairymen Is that just
an ordinary cow will make two
or more tons of fine food a
year.
Thinking about fencing for
turkeys? Poultrymen Jim Thax­
ton of the Agricultural JDx­
tension Service .uggests making
turkey lots small and moving
to new ground often.
SIEGLER is tit. rlVoIutloay
m.thod of WAfM flOOR
HUTlIG,.ts"'tiemryr_
I
AND LOOK-don'l let BTU Rllln!, confuse roul
Then: is BTU INPlIT _ , , then: is BTU OUTPUT, hut
w"_t k«ps your [amily wum is BTU USEI'UT , , . Ibe
workin& BTU'S that beat your bomcl' In BTU USEPUT,
Siqla OlITIIEATS 'EM ALL I A 50,000 BTU Siegler
p_ more USABLE HEAT than much higher r",d oroi­
Dar)' healuI: Au, Siegkr HUla you buy wid gh'c yuu
much more USABLE IlEAT than any other bealer o[
c:omponble ""'-
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
A!..ky............ lOf SUPPORT
lite
STATE YMC A
GEO�GI�.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Phole 4..3214
�
The Headlines of the Week
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe
were Sunday, September 4 din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Price at Register.
"STATE'S CO-OPS VICTORS IN DISPUTE
ON CLARK HILL"
(Atlanta Journal, August 30, 19»)
"OOVERNMENT ITSELF PREPARES TO
SELL CLARK HILL POWER TO CA,
CO-OPS"
.
(Savannalt Morning News, Augult 30, 19»)
"POWER PROBE HERE STiRS FIERY
CHAROES"
(Atlanta Journal, September 3, 19>5)
"ARNALL ASKS McKAY ACT ON
CO-OPS"
(Atlanta Conltltutlon, September 3, 195»
Some are Confused! !
THERE ARE ONLY TWO ISSUES AT
STAKE IN THE CLARK HILL MATTER:
1, Title to the power, as defined by the
Congress.
2. A fair share of the economic bene­
fits as defined by the Amerioan
system of fair play.
Until these two issues are resolved on a
fair basis there'll never be a settlement of
the Clark Hill matter.
It's Just That Simple!
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A LocaU)-Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electrlo Utility"
Septern ber.duringNovv, ..
GET THE BIGGEST TRADE
EVER MADElVOUIVE
_ .........�y�
.... ....,_._ •• _,_ •••_'._-.�.�.�(�m-l!' ............N> .........,--•••--.----_.
� • ....,.;..o;�w''''':'.-I·;�N'''''�/'''' ..v/.�_'-''':i:''''''''''''_
Your car's \North more than
ever bef'ore corne In and
get our"Blg DE!al-today!
You've waited long eneugh·-now it;s time til go Old.mobilel
For we've never made it easier tban it is this month for
you to own a nasbing "Rocket" En6ioe carl Now �ou c.�thrill to the glamor and action Qf "go-abead" stylmg .�
"Rocket" Engine pow,,1 And the surprisingly low prlCC
� .. our generous appraisal ..• plU8 top resale valu� ... ::1:80lid reaS008 (or aotion! Make up (or wb.t you vo b tmJ.. ing , _ , make up your mind to own an Olds-roda]
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Oldlmoblle "88" 2-Door 5edon
allow 01
$2436.62 an��::al
.tox••• !llTa.
Your price depend. upon choice of model ol\d
body styl., optlonalequlpmen' and atttlllorl••.
Price. may vary slightly In adlolnlng area•.
qL..CSMO_ElIL-E!
VISIT THI "IOCKIT lOOM"." AT YOUI OLDIMOIILl DIAUI'SI
Phone PO 4·3210 Woodcock Motor
108 Savannah Ave.,
II CAII'UL-DIIVI SUILYI
Akins Appliance' Co. - DOES IT AGAINI
"Fabulous Frigidaire
Festival"
7Z -Hour Marathon-Op,en Day and Night
Sale. Starts Monday, September 19th - 8 a. m. and runs through Thursday, Sept 22nd - 8 a. m.
We'll Trade WILD! We'll Trade BIG!
3 Carloads of Frigidaire Appl_ian·ces MUST Be SolcJ in 3 Days
Come in and Make U. an Oller! We Need 300 Used Appllan••s'
No Reasonable Offer
Refused!
No Down Payment With
Trade-Ins!
First Payment Starts in
November!
Free Delivery And
Service!
I,
Frigidaire Refrigerator Automatic'
Washer
Frigidaire
Food
Freezer
For every cu. ft. in the
freezer you buy you get
$3.00 worth of food. For'
example, with a 12�-ft.
Freezer you get $37.50
in FREE FOODS.
Bring your wife, bring your husband-walk, run or ride • • • But get in on
this chance of a lifetime at AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY. Yes, we must
sell 3 carloads of Frigidaire Applia�ces in 72 hours! Our relul.r .t.lf of courteous per.oaaelwill b. a•• I. ted b, .pecial trained 1.le. en to
help UI I"ne the o.erflow crowdl atte.di.., t.e
Fri,id.ire FelUral.
Trade-In. with I... thaa $80,00 ..Iuo will
not be apprai.ed! We will accept ,our wor" ••
to their .alue t
Our Store ,"olicy During
Thi. Special Sale '\.
You can own
aNew
Frigidaire
Refrigerator
For Only
Call 4-2215 • ••
Get one 01 these Famous
Frlgldalre- Appliances yOU
have wanted ••• now!'
We Will Bring You to the Store and Return You Home!
Open DarandNight
All Frirldairo Appliaaco. .ald darla, tlol. III.ale will b. covere" b, th. Nlu"r General Mo.
tori Compan,. Guarantee - Plu. Aki.. Appll.
anc. Co�tl own auaraDtee - The b.lt in Stat.,.
bQ.l'o•. Akinl Appliance Co: hal jUlt ree.i .... tbe
1955 Fri,idaire Award of Merit for oulata.dina
cUltomer lervie•.$1.82 Per Wee�
Free-
GIFT WITH PURCHASE OF ANY FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE MADE 12 MIDNIGHT TO 7:00 A_ M.
miRING OUR 72-HOUR MARATHON SALE!
REFRESH­
MENTS Free -
Akins Appliance�Co. - - TWQ Big Frigidaire Guarantees - - General Motors.
Big Famous Frigidaire ,Festival At
,
AKINS APPl;IANCE CO.
PHONE *2215 STATESBO 0,21 . WEST MAIN STREET
FOR RI!lNT - 5-room IlJItur C
· Enlshed upper apartment. All ommumty ventsprivate Convenient, rea.oonabJe
rent Now being repainted
PHONE 4 2996 Itc
at
l'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 111, 19115
Recreation Center What Georgia newspapers are
saying about the late Dave Turner
han e
Olose
LOST-A buttheaded billy goat.
Last seen In the Anderson
ville section near Vista Circle
1-----------I
•••••••••••• larea The goat belongs to Mc TWEEN
TEEN PLAN8
Arthur' Best ot Rt 8 Anyone FALL
PROGRAM
For Sale - FAR M S wllh Information
about this Members ot the Tween
Teen
goat please notlty Mrs Fielding Club met at
the Recreation
150 ACRES with 100 acres
Russell Phone • 3205 Up Oenler on Tuesday night of
OHRISTMAS OARDS FOR cleared
on quiet paved road
this week and plans were made
SALE-Tho members of the only two miles
northwest of W ted
to get the fall program under
Elks Aldmore Auxiliary will sell the
courthouse 6 room dwelling
an vay for the new year The
Ohrlstmas Cards this year Con
and two tenant houses 30 Tween
Teen Co ncll will be
taot MRS L H YOUNG at acres
of coastal berrm do. and selected du Ing the
next few
4 9566 and order yours NOW clover pasture
and a dependable WANTEl}-100
more customers
a will be announced In
8 18 trp pond Average
crop allotments tor
our new WASH A TERIA
days nd
Here Is that close In farm you laundry
Your clothes washed the neal
future All boys and
have wanted
In Lux-f1utt dried and tolded girls living In
Bulloch county
80 per cent ot It readv to wear and
who are 13 14 and 15
Only 7 cents t\ pound. MODElL yeai s of age III e
Invited to join
WASH A TERlA on the Court LI e 011 b
houce Square 10 28 Lto Fall plans Include social
dnnclng mov es hay J des
h kes picnics pili ties al d many
othe varied activities This
veel nembe s enjoyed dancing
special games and contests ru d
node plans for a special
ha vest festival ball to be held
in November
prcgrcaa
The death of D B Uncle
Active In affairs of the Gear
Dave Tt nei 83 fOl mo ethan
gta Press ASSOCiation he re
half a cenun y editor and pub-
celved nun erous AWA ds fo
IIshe of the Bulloch Times
civic and 10Ul nal sLlc acl eve
closes the career of the legen
menta And because of } Is ease
dary figure In Georgia
on the platform he vas m ch
journalism
In demand as a publ c speaker
ntll III health forced him lo
He WAS recognled as a dean
curtanvhts civic acuv ties
of Georgia ne vspapet men Be
Uncle Dave was a Southe 'Tl
loved by his contemporartes
gentleman-the gran laid nan
throughout the state he was a
of Georgia journalism He v I
man of Integrity depth and
be greatly missed
char actei and tncislve wlt-a -The Atlanta Journal
For Sale--
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$900000
$300 00 Oash
- 30 Year Loan
Total Monti Iy Payments $55
to $59 Th ee bed oom SCI een
porch Many other featurcs
Can stalt build nil' Immediately.
1-------------
HILLL " OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALF�5 bedlOO n b Ick
veneer I on e located at 305
Je vel! 0 ve conslstmg of living
room dining room den
k tel en viti built n bleakfast
_
nook and t vo baths
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-We hlLve several
choice p ne cove ed lots 10
cated In Aid ed Sub Division
neal Mattie L vely School
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-196 ac e falm 10
cated In 18031 d GM DLstrlct
(NeVlls community) Owner s
dwell nil' Is a thl ee bedroom
br ck veneer home consisting liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
of J v ng loom d ning 100m two
cel m c tile baU s kitchen den
attic fan hardwood floors
th 'Ougho t This ho ne Is ap
proxunately one year old A
Fel guson tractor with equip
ment tenant house and new
bam are all Included
HILL" OLLIFF
We
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
,900000
$77500 CSSh
- 30 Yew Loan
TOtal Monthly Paymcnts $50 to
$55 Three bed oom paved
driveway Many otl er featll
es
Can start b IlIdlng Immediately
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Can
FOR REN'l-2 bed Don
on Norlh Walnut St
In $40 pei month
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Fill
All
FOR RENT-l bed oom hon e
on North Wain t St $25 pC!
month
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT - Ttvo bedroom
home with garage
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Your
Insurance
Phone 4 3531
age who have not reached a
weight limit greater than 115
pounds The Varsity this year
will be under the supervision Continued from Front Page
of the Recreation Department
and will be coached by Gilbert e came Innumerable
ancedotes
Cone Jr Cone Is the son of Mr ot the past that made the years
and Mrs J Gilbert Cone of gone by come alive once again
Statesboro and la a student at tor hlB readers
and lIateners
the Georgia Teachers College And most of these
stories were
• • • spiced with bits of apt phlloso
STATESBORO BOYS CLUB phy that was both pertinent
Ail boys 8 through 13 years and Interesting
of age are Invited to join the This newspaper joins
with his
Boys Olub fOl the new year thousands of
other friends In
The club meets each Saturday extending Its most slncere
moi n ng at the ReC! cation sympathies to
his family
OCI ter on Fait Road and the -The Savannah Morning News
pr ogt am consists of spot ta
hikes picnics and day camp nil' UNCLE DAVE LEAVES
activities Mo ethan 60 mem A LEGEND
bers of the club enjoyed a h ke
to 10vOl s hili on Saturday of
last veek The cl b Is spon
so ed by the Robbins Pack nil'
Company and Statesbo 0 Elks
Lodge BPOE 1788
On Saturday of th s week
beglnn nil' at 10 a m the e will
be a field day with contests
fOl each II' ade and age level fol
lowed by a hot dog dinnei
coutesy of the Robbins Pack
nil' Oompany
Each boy s I equested to
brtng 10 cents fOl dl nks and
for his new membClshlp cald
1------------------------­
All boys living In Bulloch P tiN
county are Invited to join the
or a ews
club
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
Activities fOl the new year
were off to a good stal t this
week fat the members of the
HGL Olub who meet at the
RecI eatlon Centel on Monday
n ght of each week Meetmg
time Is from 7 to 8 30 P m
and the activities III elder the
dll ectlon of MI sSe Hunn cutt
All 11'11 Is In the 6th and 7th
II' ades are Invited to join Plans
al e made for a I ike and we ne
10Rst at Love s Hill on Man
day altel noon of next week
Each gil I IS asl ed to b ng 10
cents fOl hel club nen be sh p
ca d and fo dl nks fOl the
111<0
man who served in the t ncst
traditions ot hlB profeSSion
To walk Into his colo f I of
tlce In Statesboro and talk vtth
this editor ot the old school Was
an experience no young re­
porter could torget
Uncle Dave was born n
Clearwater Fta He ente ed the
newspaper b lsiness at the age
of 13 and left It oniy last year
when he sold his paper nnd re
tired from active ranks A 'res!
dent of Statesbo 0 tOl 63 )eors
he was a booster for his c ty
and Bulloch county-a len I ng
flgUt e In all movements for
FOR SALE-One Super A
Farmall TractOl with all Chas E Cone Realty Co Inv
equipment, including bottom 23 N Main St
- Dial 42217
plo vs etc See GRADY
JOHN
SON at Johnson 8 Store
0
Pembroke Highway at city
FARMS WANTED
lin Its Stateubol'O 8 25 Ltc We have cash buyer s valt
I ng fa fa rna of nost
s zes
FOR SALE-Very atu active
Tobacco and other allotments
s x loom house Hard wood pal tlcularly
desl ed NOW Is
floo s Floor p an tI t gives tI e time
to I st YOUR proper
maxi num loom Sho vn by ap ty fo sale
0 1 41 year s of re
potntrnent 210 Oak st eet
liable set vice to Lhls a ea Is un
JOSIAH ZE'lYIEROWER eq
aled and never more potent
than no v An even greater
seiling effo t will be made this
next fe v manti s Let l S handle
YOUR fa m too W Ite phor e
or visit
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
N Main St - Dial 42217
FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St. - Dial 42217
1------------
Services
FOR SALE - Andersonville
Nice home In very desirable
locat on B II' lot Reasonable
pI Ice easy terms
JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
HOMES NOTICEREAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
Be Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at Portal Methodist Churdl
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Attractive 3 bedroom house
on a splendid tree-shaded lot
not far from Lively school
Sepal ate garage laundlY and 1....._••••••••
stOlel"Oom A superior location II
Pilced fOt qUIck sale
Cha. E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
Methodist Ch rch met last Man
day after noon at the lone of
the vice president M s Edna
Blannen
FOR SALE-135 acres 50
cultivated 5 loom house
Good 10 d some tlmbe 44th
Dis tic t P ce $13 500 00
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
MRS EDNA BRA�NEN
Thc B 1I0ch Oounly Metho
dlst Youth Fellowship Sub­
D Sll1ct weI e enterta ned by
the Po tal MYF ab lhe Portal
Methodist Ohurch last Monday
FHA LOANS
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
I Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
Eight looms and two baths 28 Selbald St
Phone PO 4 2117
plus laundry room screened Statesboro Georgia
porch car POlt GaS' heat 1=============
Corner lot On South College
street near high school Good
condition An excellent value
$1050000
E Cone Realty Co Inc
Main 5t - Dial 4 2217
REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY HOME
Vel y pleasant 6 looms and
bath placed well back fro n
pavement In 0. patk like setting
of tl ees and gal den 7 acres In
all Gland long lange view over
tile Ogeechee River valley
means spier did air and water
drainage too Screened pOI ch
garage deep well etc 41f.,
miles to electronics plant 8 to
the COlli thouse Wlll consider
trade for Statesbolo propel ty
$1050000
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY Boy Scouts
help III soil
conservation
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are seiling as the next
man
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
made by an INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER
For Further Information See
J M TINKER
-Registered Forester­
Phone Po 4 2235 or 4 9484
POBox 298 Statesboro Ga
By E S TALLY JR
Field Seo It Executive
the message
Rev El 'nest Veal pasto of
the B 'Ool<1et Method st 01
glv nil' the p aye�
Aftel the se Vlce thel plo) ed
TI'" Woman s Society of Iga
es and wc e served ef: esh
Chllstlan Service of the POI tal ments
FOR SALE-Futnlshed three
bed oom house Good location
CURRY INSURANOE DliLI
PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
FOR SALE-FoUl bedroom and
two bath dwelling close In
CURRY INSURANOE AGEN
OY Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
LAST MINUTE LISTING
S x looms and bath plUS
stOl e oom SOl cened POt ch car
pm t awnings 011 fioOI fUt nace
All In good condition Attl active
10 appeal ance and location Lot
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per C(lnt on your
Fire wurance BElNSON IN Soil and
help
loans
with
set up
terracing
water
farmersFOR SA LE - Immediate oc
cupancy Two bedroom
house Small do 'In payment
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
FOR SALE-Plactlcally ne"
OY 01... 4 2825 9 30 ttc
3 bedroo b cl' venect home FOR S !\LE-Three lle�room
1 % baths liv ng ) oom din ng lose in very
room Cat port and lal ge sto ing neighborhood Finane I g al
100m Located on Lindbe g St ready arranged OURRY IN
HILL & OLLIFF
SURANOE AGENOY Phone
PO 42825
Needs
Phone 43531
Hill
FOR SALE-Desirable bulldmg
lots n Oollege Subd v sion
(PIttman Pa k) Lots a e 100
feet by 150 feet P ced at only
$700 and $800
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
and
Olliff
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine
tree covered lot located In
one 041 Statesboro s nicest sub-­
divisions Lot Is 120 by 180
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
E Cone Realty Co Inc
Main St - Dial 42217
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
Bookkeep ng Serv ces
Aud t n9
New Locat on At
32 Se bald Street
Off ce Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4 2761
WOODED HOMESIT"S
Real sU"Ulban beauty and
cha m only 2 If., miles flom
courtilOuie Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $400 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co ,c
23 N Main St - Dial 4 22171������������
FOR SALE-RED WlGGLElR NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
WORMS I a now leady SCHOOL
to fill all 01 de s ru d viii AnnbOl of choice b IIdlng
g at antee f 11 count and I ve sites al e available n
lh s
del ve y A SKELLEY 302 popu a sect on Mal<c your
Savannah Ave PI one PO selection NOW
4 2829
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Stx rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot
Attl active and In excellent con
dlton Only $7800 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
For Rent---
STATE
FOR
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
Manuel Sign
Advertising
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Mr and M s Sid Smith of
Richmond Va allived last
Wednesday to v sit Mr and
M s FI cd Smith Sr and dUl
nil' the weekend MI and Mrs
F ed Smith and son Richard
we e here fOI he weekend
M and Mrs Geo ge Po Ish
and daughtel M ss Mary Par
sh of Jesl p spent the week
end w th MI PaM1sh smother
Mrs H S Parrish
Now
Consel at on has always been
a )<eynote in seQ ting and now
on the 1 equest of President
Eisenhowel the National Can
set vation Good Turn IS in full
_______
p aduction �ome of the equi e
ments for the conse vat on
awards at e as follows
Ma ntaln a bId and animal
feedel fo at least four vlntet
months tal e necessa y soil
et oslon measu es on [l road
bank plant and cal e fOl at
least 20 young tl ees fo a
season stock a pond 01 stream
with fish and Improve sur
round ng al ea hatch a b 'Ood
of qua I eggs and release young
b rds in su table cove co
operate vlth yOUl local so I
conservat on 8t Scouting pIa
VIdea att active and con
struct va th nil'S fOl boys to do
It helps the SCOI t to value the
great herltsge which the past
has brought to him In the hfe
and deals of America thus
Sat Sept 16 17 --­
-B g Bargain Show­
TARZAN S HIDDEN
JUNGLE
Go don Scott Vela
-And­
GUN PLAY
With Tn Holt
Tues Sept 1920-­
CATTLE QUEEN
OF MONTANA
Barba a Stan 'lick
Ronald Reaga
Miles
MAD MAGICIAN
Pr ce Mary
Eva Garbol
A Pr�e W InnIDI
Newspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALDBetter Newspaper
ConlMta
Dedicated Tu 1 'he Progress Of Stntesboro And Bulloch County
ity Council plans
k by-pass here
1955
4-8 poultry
winners to go
to State Fair
Blue Devils whip Alma 46-0
--.-- --.--
Midgets to play Panthers hereMayor W A (Bill) Bowen announced this weekt (he constructIon of a truck by pass to relieve con
on on North and South
MaID streets on U S 301
U S 25 IS under
active consideration by the City
neil
cord ng to Mayor
Bowen s 1=----:-------­
ent they a, e working
at •.----------
rrob em so as to
eliminate
T
k "Wc f am
the city s etnperaturc
su eels vh Ie encouraging
at tour at traffic to
con and ruin fo�
o usc U e down town
area ...
I�n to obtain a right of Bulloch count-,
for s ch a by pass 1m
..J
e y has been temporarily
red MD) or Bowen stated,
50 of h gh costs and the
b iy t hn t new tedersl
way eg 5 lon
enactment
wh ch s expected by the High
'55 next yeal may pro Monday 8ept. 12 80
federal f nds to detray Tueeday Sept. 13 77
h nght of way costs WednOlday Sept. 14 79
I would .ppeal to be 1m Thuroday 'ept. 1& 83 STATESBORO HIGH 8CHOOL
dent to cons der spendtng Friday Cept. 18 83 cheer leade ... get .et to promote
.rds of $50000 of local tax 8aturday 8ept 17 83 the State YMCA Clean Sport.
ney for. tnck right of way Sunday 8ept. 18 82 ImanshlP
Campaign during foot
federal funds may be pro- Rainfall for the same
ball .eason Shown above at the
for s ch costs early next period wa. 1 97 Inche. State YMCA Cheer Leaders
Bo ven stated • . •
Clinic at North Georgia College
Mayor Bo ven said that Con
=----------= are Cherry Newton Pete
mon Pr nee H Preston
MEET AT SHS ElAND Johnson Lynn Murphy Patricia
rmod reperts that federal
ROOM TOMORROW A M Redding Ramona Lee and Bon
wal eg s atlon would be
Mr C L. Tarpley new band n e WOOdcock
of he f st lems to be con
director of the Statesboro High 1----------­
Ed b) the next sess on ot
School announced today there
e s The p es dent s multi
will be a meeting of the Band
n dol ar h ghway program Parents
tomorrow momlng
def" e d r nil' the closing September 23
at 9 0 clock at
j of he past sess on but It the high
school band room Mr
('E a n to be evived next
Tat pley urges all parents whose
"" Rep esentntlve Pres
children play In the band 0 who
" d antiCipate beginning
thell chll
dren In the band to be pI esent
By BILL NESSMITH
4 H Club Pre.ldent
On Wednesday September 14 It was a big mght for the Statesboro High School
Ithe annual Bulloch Oounty 4 H Blue Devils as they romped over the Alma High School��b P����e��I�f�as ;:�; football team 46 to 0 last Friday mght In Alma
Oompany This poultry chain
Joe Hines son ot Mr and
and show Is sponsored by Sears MIDGETS TO PLAY Mrs Jake Hines scored five
Roeb ck and Company Edwin SAVANNAH PANTHERS
Hart is and Jeanette Barnwell
of the seven touohdowns made
we e bl e Ilbbon winners and The Savannah Panthers
will In the free wheeling
will I epresent the Bulloch ctJallenge
tI e Statesboro Midget with all touchdowns
County 4 HOlub at the State Varsity
In Memorial Stadium on made on runs trom 80
Fair In Macon on October 16 Saturday night of this week In yards
Othel clubste s winning red the first regular game
ot the
ribbons were Carol Edward", oeason
Margaret Stalcup Sarolyn and All the trlends of
the Btate.
Sue HarVille and Ronnie Ander boro Midget Varsity are InVited
son to the game scheduled
tor 8
These clubsters even though P m In Memorial Park Admls
they did not win blue ribbons lion Is twenty
five cents I!Cr
will be beck again next yeer per..,n vlth
fl nds being ear
to enter the poultry show or market for midget
tootbeJl ac
some other project because t1v1t1es
everyone of them has what It
The Panthers will travel to
takes to grow a winner J
Statesboro by chartered bus
know If they had not had bringing along
with them many
what It took they would never fans and
their cheelleaders
have entered the poultry show Following the game
there
In the first place will be
a recepUon at the Rec
Mr Herb Bennett poultry
reatlon Oenter honoring the
specialist f!'Om the University ot
visitors
Georgia was on hand to judge
The Midget terun Is made up
the birds and to tell the clubsters
ot boys 13 years of age or
If they had good birds and If
younger weighing not more
not why not Mrs MIriam
than 115 pounds
H nler manager of the local
Sears slore was on hand to de
liver the ribbons to the
clubsters
Ttvo birds flom Edwin Har
ris and Jeanette Barnwell 8
blue ribbon winning nocks will
compete w th 100 counties at
the state fall In October We
would hke to wish these two
clubster. the best of luck with
lhelr bird.
Wednesday night the States
boro Recreation Center was tfJe
sight of the eguillr. H Club
play which Is held every second
Wednesday of each month This
program was to be preceded by
a review of the duties of the
commun ty club officers and the
duties of the advisors but due
to attendance it was decided
to walt until next play night
which will be In October to have
just
and
The thennometer readings
for the week of Monday
8eptember 12 through Sun
day September 18 were a.
follow.
Shortly att.r the game got
underway Hines took a punl
and re",med It 80 yards tor
the tlrst touchdown Then, stili
In Ule tint peHod he took a
pa.oe and raced 50 yards to
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford,
Inc., new Fora Agency
In the second period Hlne.
scored three more touchdowns
each on 30 to 40 yard runs on
pltchout plays
Later In the second period
Johnny Deal made an end
sweep to score and then In the
third quarter Mo CaI8edy on
a screen pass ran 40 yards for
the final touchdown
With 46 points racked up
Coach Ernest Teel rsn his
second team In for thl! balance
ot the game
In progress on reworking the
oWce space of the building
Thcy further stated that the
latest up-to-date Bervlce equip­
ment Is being Installed and that
trained personnel are on hand
to render eerlvce
Announcement was made tht&
week by the Ford Motor Com
pany ot the change In franchise
to Ozbum Sorrier Ford Inc
The tranchlee was tormerly held
by the S W LewI. Ford
Agency
Discussion
heginsTue.
at library
Boy Scout drive
to begin Oct 4
The starting lineup Included
Sidney Dodd and Joe Waters
ends Joe Hulsey and Dannie
Spike Jones tackles VIrgil
Harville and Joe Olliff glards
Gene Hodges center Coley
C E Ozburn Jr and Brooke
Oassedy quarterback Joe
B Sorrier Jr lire the _111
Rines left half George Hagin ot
the new company that will
right half and James ClUl8edy
continue to occupy the lIRIhe
tullback Considered as starters building
and facllltle. of the
were Johnny Deal detense half
tormer S W LewIs agency
beck and Roundman Stubbs
Mr Ozbum though a new
In the line
comer to the community was
reared In MontICello Geofgla
Coach Teel In an atter grune and graduated from high school
statement said that he was there He 10 a graduate ot the
disappointed In the opposition University of Georgia
and
since It failed to give him an served four yeers In the
opportunity to determine what European and
Pacific thealJ e.
the Blue Devils can do un�er during World War
n
normal conditions He ad FOI the past ten y�ars Mr
milled that he was pleased with OzbUl n has been associated
he outcome of the game but with the Ford
Motor OompAny
that he would have liked to In Jllcksonvllle where
In the
capacity of sales promotion
manngel he supervised sale8
fo the company throughout
Florida and over 4' counties tn
Georglll Mr Ozburn Is married
to the former MIss Dorothy
Hanson ot Long Beach Call
tornla They have three chll
dren and have moved inla lhe
J G Altman home near the
college property on U S 301
Brooks B Sorriel Jr is no
stranger to the people of Stares
boro and Bulloch county He Is
the son ot the late B B Son Icr
and Mrs Sorrier and has been
1-----------­
a.uociated with the local Ford
The Boots and Saddle Club agency for the past 20 years,
of Sylvania Is sponscrlng a For many years he has
been
ho 8e show in Sylvania next parts manager for the company
Wednesday night, September 28 here He Is married to
the
beginning at 8 p m at the tormer Miss
Corlne Veatch of
Oommunlty Center A teature Milledgeville They
have one .on
will be the trick horceback and reside on
Weat Grady
riding of Nancy Jones ot Dude street,
Ranch N C A chicken supper According to the new owners
will be served at the Oenter the preBent building Is
now be
from 5 to 8 p m Ing repainted and work
Is now
J B antley Johnson district
fln"""e chairman of the Ogee
hoo,*" district of the Coastal
Eml!ire Council of the Boy
Scouts announced this week
that the annual finance drive
for �nds tor the scoute In this
d�t La set tor Tuesday Oc
tobe", ,
Final plans for lhe drive were
made at a meeting at the
American Legion Club on FrI
day night of last week with the
following present Mr Johnson
David Liles Coasts I Empire
Council Boy Scout evecutlve
Everett Williams AI Suther
land Tiny Hili S M Wall
DES Stubbs George Byrd
Henny McCormick Jimmy
Gunter Leslie Witte and the
new Boy Scout executive fOf
this district Lawrence Shuman
Approximately 100 volun
teers will participate In lhe
dive for funds
The Ogeehoopee district of
the council Includes Bulloch
SCI even and Candler counties
Ea h county In the district will
make separate fund drives
though they will a I be held on
the same date
BSP to sponsor
'Holiday Ahoy'
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA
Dr John Mooney pres dent
of the Salhe Zetterower PTA
announced today a meeting of
the Sallie Zetterower parents
and teachers Monday eyemn at
7 30 In th� catetorlum of the
Sallie Zettel ower School He
al80 InVltes those who do not
Miss Isobel SOl riC! States
bola Reg cnal 1 b ar an an
nounced th 5 week the be
ginning of lhe thll d year of the
Amer can Heritage discu8sions
at the library
The ne v series viII begin
Tuesday n ghl September 27 at
8 0 clock vlth Dr OIRl k
Kno vlton of Georgia Teachel S
College as mode ato
M ss So r er lnv tes the pub
1 c to attend these meet ngs
which viii give the CIt zens of
our commun ty an opportun ty
to get together and llik things pa
ents thel e as thel e
ave she said ,clubsters
o rent topics In today s I Club pI
esldent had the first
news v 11 sen e as springboa ds pa t in
Lhe program in which
(or d scuss on Jo n lh s group he
told leaders and clubsters of
come to the eet ngs where the plans the
Bulloch County
good talk leads to clea th nk
4 HOlub Oouncll had made for
Ing and clea th nk nil'
leads the coming year of 1955 56 Bill
to bette I vlng and better stated
that the co I Icll I. trying
go e nment Miss So
resaid to he p nc ense attendance
at
communi,; meetings play night
and U c various othe activities
of the 4 HOlub We also plan
to divide the recreat on night
tnto 8. junior and senior play
night If possible It was suII'
U S Gave nmcnt m nt ope atcd gested
that we attend Rock
the e for many j eal s Eagle
as a week long county
Icamp
and Tybee 8S a weekend
The f rst dlscovelY of Ba
XltA crunp If this Is suitable to every
(alum n m are) in America
W8Q
n Floyd county n 1887
Continued from Page 1
Singing school
begins Monday
ot Beta Sigma Phi announced
Wday that a.rrangemente have
been completed tor the preeen
tation ot a big musical variety
show called Holiday AhDy
The ""ow will be staged at
McCroan Auditorium at GTC
on the nights of October II and
6
The entire action ot the show
takes place at the dockside ot
the good ship Holiday' under
the command of Captain Chrle
Carver who has traveled all
over the world and received
great recognition and many
commendations The gags and
hi Jinks start when the curtain
opens and are kept at a hl(h
pitch by thODe two Goofy
Gobe Shipwreck Kelly and
Singapore Sam What will they
do next?
Ttventy tour teenagers appear
I1S the chorus girls with their
Continued on Page 10
Bob Sheppard
Dies in
Brannen Feed
mill approved
for Check·R·Mix
have seen how his line stRcks
up under pressure We did not
get a chance to see a concerted
drive Nor could we lell loa
much about what our )ine can
I eally do he eeld
�ene Sight
vmg Week
WOld vas received hele th s
morning of the death of R E
(Bob) Sheppa d at his hon e n
K nston N C Funeral se vices
are planned for 4 0 clock F I
day aftc noon n K nston
Bob Sheppard come
Statesboro as a tobacco vare
qual ter of a
In pa tne ship
with AulbC! t B annen M
Sheppa d has meant much to
the glowth of the Statesboro
rnalket.
He Is survived by his vlfe a
son J or: SI eppard who was
also associated with him In the
business here and two daugh
ters Another singing school will
begin at Friendship Ohurch
o th of StateBboro on Monday
evening September 26 The
school will be under the dlrec
t on of T B Bunning of Way
cross and will extend two 1-------------------------,
lveeks through Friday night
October 7 CllUl8es will beBin at
8 0 clock and run until 10
a clock p m
Mr Oarl Bishop of States
boro chairman stated that
parents ot the county wbo wish
to cenr,l their children to this
slnglnt' school will find It •
wondertul opportunity for them
to learn to read music There
will be no admission and the
public Is Invite. to attend
The Blue Devils have a rest
this weekend but will play Jeft
Davis High School of Hazel
h !rst In Memorial P8.I k here
Friday night September 30
J. B. Scearce�Bee' Carroll wins
1955 COIDlnunity Service Award Little Theatre group
plans for fall season
Welsey Car 011 son Of
Dean
and M s Pa I Carroll
of
statcsbo a has been named
to
receive the J B Scea ce Com
munity Service Award
for
1955
The Statesboro Little Theatre
Group held their first fall meet
Ing Monday night at the Geer
gja Power Company with
Bernard Morris the newly
�Iected pre.ldent tn charge
Mrs Chalmers Franklin sec .....
tary and Mrs Jame. Storey
treasurer also new officers
gave theIr reportil In the busl
METHODISTS TO HOLD
CHURCH NIGHT
Following the successful first
meeting the Statesboro
Method
1st Church Night Fellowship
series will continue
with the
second mooting tonight (Thurs
day)
The announcement was made
yesterday by Max Lockwood
supellntendent of the States
bora Rec eat on Department
Yo ng Ca 1011 known
as
Bee by all his friends was
cited for the award by the
selection committee as
the
unanJmous choice
Boo Carroll has been ac
tive In school church and
ree
reaUon activities since movtna
Sunday September 25 will to Statesboro
with his parents
be Promotion Day In the local
He has
Methodist Sunday School Sun worked as a volunteer
....der
day evening the Rev
Anthony at the Recreation Center and
Hearn will preach at the as a volunt""r In the
swimming
wOl:'8hlp service and
will hold program
the tlrst Quarterly Conference He Is noW a freshman at
the
ot t.he ye"r (,eorgla Teachers College
and
WYCLIFFE GRIFFIN
AS81GNED HERE FOR
ARCADIAN PRODUC1S
Mr Cllttor\! Camp, A�\IUiIta,
district sales manager of the
nitrogen division ot the All ed
Chemical and Dye Corporation
announced this week that Wy
Miss Joyce Davis Miss San
dra Harrison and Bill Adams
Jr represented the Statesboro
Methodist Church at the
Sa
vannah Christian Mission
last
weekend
